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( 
Dec<>mlu,r 198 7 
EOA.R.D r.;.F PIR::CTt.C'..•~; 
uf:f_;Et{.BER 9 • l I. .i 'i~ l 
AGE:mA ! 7:-:'! 1 '> · 
At: i':::; S.li!pt:(>mber l9S7 meeting, the ANA .aoarrl <-f Dli~2,,con: acct>pt,•d th~ -:'..a!'f 
c'";:~r:: 0n a,:::;:-f:dit.ition of nursing services outl.lni.np; ,1 plan of act':-~,: to he 
,.:,,.:-!'.led nut: in the L-lll nf 1987 nnd. contingent •.tpon budg~t tmth0rL:.1,•inn ir-
:.·,aB. The l':.187 pha5e i15 descrihed in thr plan ltRs been complcred. 
'~ Dr::::•cch~r 2 and 3. 1987, stnff convened thP Consultant A,h.•i.,;crv ?:,:-',d 
.,\t::.:t~t~di.-:~?it.Lor~ cf: th1r~itnf; s~~r;:f.ces (AttachmPnt I). The Pctn~l m~t t::'. 1 
(_~~_;.t"'.s~icr:.:.. t.o be addressed ~hrnur,h tni1t"k<~t research: ;:) suggfl:st ~-;t.:-;1:P.:.ies t:o 
•,".(~,-rl~i,:::r-t';:"' i.n. C.efi~i;1.g tht~ aporoach :t1nd in,..,.,0lvemt:nt of kt".y consu:ne~ 5r0~.;?s a.r.d 
~clc~nn= ~?ectalty council9 and organizations; 3) assiRt in identiE~~~~ rhe 
,~;-:::.::-•~p:-ia::? p:~ ... ~c..::~s41::1 .and ~~:;our.ces for the <levelr.)prnent. of .::1cc:--t~di-::~ti~:".. 
,-:·~.~1:~;.a.ti::-in t{;:o:•1_. and ..'.t_) .Sltt)f.est cn~1:,i\"ifi.r1.1tions in dt'$fining th~ or;-:-::u::.:: .. 1~ic-:--:;l 
::.".'".::-:..:ctu::-~. 5tY:e:-':"lancf.' ~:t:id r~view p-:_·,ncess fot a nursin~ set\9 ice nt:(:: .. ~~~:ta::ic.:1 
:·1:->::'. C~-:,r-:~~!zli::~1-:1:. Ad .... r~~0r~: F .. 1nr-l id~:-ntirtet.1 t".~'"t~ }'t"'0...iucts and t'f ... •u warkt~t.s t~.J.t. 
2~> . ..::a:l:!_ -r~C-f?l~~rc p;~:.cri::y n~~-t~r;tion in f\;rther r.,.:1.:~kPt. research. On€':. oroduct is 
~:. 7(~cor,~'i"ri,J-n n: 1:tXi::t:llcr.~e in rn~rsinf; ser·vices program .. ~hich cou:~d bu:.ld 
"~c"..,, ~·,,~ ;.,,...,1·•<,·: <;~1•d" ·o~c '""'l,. i 1 4 '- d •' ·,: ~-P .l .... ,d~1-.;: , .• ,, __ .. t '!-·"'_,.,.. ... .,, / l .. ~-, .t'.'.!;, ... i;. 1~1,i,.~ s.1au 1,., 1}-e e\e..1opect .L.Ot" '-ne 
!1(1$?~t.a_;. and nur~1ng hotH' r.iarkctsl, 8nd t.·hi.1i: $erv"'ing· shc-~'"casing t..'1t' moC-s::.~g 
f,..~r~.:~·inr._s tnfti~,:1.y-. 1~lfht le~d to accrf:dituticn program later .. 
A ~-e~.c~~ pt·o<j.~_;,r.::_. !"•;~coi!"u'1':(':nd~rl thi~ nu:-~ing hr-iwe market only,t is ful:-scale 
0f,Pncy ~'1c(~:rl~i":~~3~io:"t. This pt',">!\-::"l,~ ,...ould rcqui.re interdisciplinary 
-~:".lC::;'1$()!".$h·!p, ;"-i~~1 t.h,r- Pxr,c.cr~1~it1n th.:1C -:,ursin£: ~i,."JUld asstl.Lle, the leadership 
t.:"·:e, 7°:ifll P.:1rf!} :::''t:l'Ct1~::':!~nd;!! th.i.!: fi;~dfn;: ,ind coor.-e.r,1~i0n for a fensibi.lit:\."' 
C • • 
s·7:u.c::~· :~0:;t~~~'. .:':•,.)~ti !"h•J t\~~r.ic.:n-1 A~~~0ci~1::-i.on 0f Rf"tire.d Persor1s'" One of: the 
:-:r .. t>'.1 p·7'•"(!: .. :c:-.~~ ;::'"J'le('.~F~r.< ~,')~""; -~f :·;~:t:·_:-;:~~f: St•rY .. it.~$. or clfer.c:.t liCc::-eCit:uti,:,~) sho·-1:.c. 
;:~::::n;: __ -:·'<""~'" b.;- 7:"f',•~~ .. ,:~ :~a~~\,~~::r'd ~}-:c ;~i.:r.~·:';;p: h~'"'-~(l r,l1rKc-ti the !\i.r:el belie·\tes. 
,,,,, ..... ""' 
,.;,:, .. ,,. 
:·2~~--~-:~~•:"' .. ~~-s;1:--. \,.":~_;; :<'"~/·- ... "'<"'i~;"i~ \~,"y;7j~~~-~i~~~1 :;-:-:6 SL~·~ :~rt':t:g"'r: ~",.;('~ r~eans c1S sec! .. tr:.r;g 
:-:c•-:~ ~·.,.r::~ .. ,:---,::~~:.:·:,:t~,~ ?7A,:: c;";~ir--:--;:~10-s~~~~ "1~0 ..:~.:-:;~-~·i;:in~ :;c-:1.:.s O';t t:~c J,oi71: 
:-:(-::;~,:~~::.:.c:". ?-,:,,;:--,·~ ~: •~~t'i::":.~':ss.ic~::t, ... -:--, :-;-..::--.:,'1,rr~i::~ ~=:..::•s -qu('st for dee~e-d $~atus. 
:',:.::- :-,~:-~·-~;1_: ··-.: :-:1 .. t""~-:--:~z~ -~1::-:;_.-:_;--:;~:·",:'°:~·.-:-r~.:.: ':-)e .:i.t~.::.:--:E-d :'i'.:'"'.d fi~ .... ,.~lc,f"'t?.-d ;;2=, :; p:-~:-equi~.i.:e 
:."":- ~:-:~-.. :_-;.~-.~.!!~-:C".t: c:~ ,"1~ .1;;7:-•:'."!?:"': :1-:--~ .:=tc,:-:-:;'!di :· .. ~:--i.:'\7""". 7-r~~:-:;.~. 
( 
l.~lC ffTl 0"'-.I 
AMERICAN NURSES' ASSOCtATlON 
CONSln.TA.-n' ADVISORY f,\.."i'El. FOR 
ACCREnITATION OF NURSING SEllVICtS 
KEf."TING 
. foimette Chaaben,, H.S, ,R.N., C.S. 
Riverside Methodi~t 
3c,35 Olent11ngy River Rd 
C:;:•lurnbus, OH 432]4 
,614) 761-5000 (Page) 
{614) 761-5207 (Message) 
Karen Hlldebrandt, M.S.N., R..tt. 
Vice President of Operations 
Gentr&l Kansas Medical Center 
3515 Broadway 
Great Bend. KS 67530 
(31(,) 792-2511 
CONSULTANT STAYF 
Huy. f.:. Lee, M.A. 
Director of Operations 
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Penthouse Suite 
Manufacturer 1 s Hanover Trust Bldg. 




E1Jgcne L. Ke tdnra, Ph.D. 
Direi:tor 
Cent~r fer Gredenti~1inr; Ser-' . :i(:f.:~s 
Rita M. Rupp, M.A .• R.N. 
Director, ?rogr~m SPrvlce~ 
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F~c.cc6. f,r 
1Q/i3/S~ 
Rosemary Bovman, H.5.A .. P..N . 
Partner~ Horn~ Health, Inc 
One Commerce Plac~ 
Suite 1708 
Hendersorvflle, T~ J7C75 
(61'.:,; 256-8755 
Mnry Knapp. K~S.n. C.R_N ?. t Ft.:}.~A.." 
Vice President ~.:in.ige::;i'r-:: ... ,s 
Consulting Ser-:i:::es 
John '\ii,'hitr:a:~ & A.s50·:lr~:.'t'•> 
1.45 Shad? wne 
Philad~lph!a. PA :~:l: 
(21:,) 5:,3.'36;.,[; 
Toby Tf'vnot•r, M.J... 
S·.i ,·.-c• y P s !> .c, r;:: '.': -:·" .. ~,,, ·.,: :- .. , •. '. 
Rr)chr-s~_,,,:·, ~;y :_.::..~(\.:..·:6~ ~-
(7~i:) :..~,t~- !f:-~C 
·NE~ YORK STAT& NU1t5ES ··ASSOCJAT10N ,,, .. , .. , .. 
· ·To: J/.tl-1 
From: /l?A D 
Ci=::R:TtF'!C ff17 OAJ 
.A.merican Nurses' ..A .... ssociation, Inc. 
24.ZO Pershing Road. Kur1sas City, Missouri 64108 
(816) 474-5720 




Cabinet on Nursing Education 
Cdb1net an Hursing Practice 
Cabinet on Nursing Services 
Committee on Credentialiny 
Margretta M. Styles 
AHA President 
December 21, 1987 
\\';i!;~\:n,--;~c~ 0~,r,~ 
1H)1 14,:r, S!:~~- N\'-i 
Sw!tt 200 
W;i.~,r, c:,;•c,, !Y: ;er,-,:,,. 
(~C:21 ~~•'_t 'ci•.\' 
Rf: Repott of the Board on Certification/Board on Accreditation Joint 
Task Force for Self Study 
After r2viewing the broad po:1c1 implicatiGns of the Report of the Joint Ta~l 
Farce of the Boards on Certification and Accreditation, I have deter~i~ed tha: 
the report sho~ld be given further deliberative review for polic; pur~Qses ~Y 
the Cabi~ets on Uursing Education, Practice, and Services, an~ by the Board's 
Acvisory Committee on Credentialing. I am requesting the three cabine~s 
establish and initiate the process by which their review can be acco~pl'.s~ed 
a,,_, that a joint report be provided for the ANA Board's considen:icr. :i: its 
Apr11 l388 meeting. I am a1::;o requesting th~ Committee on Creden:i~1;~; :~ 
provide its report for board consideration at the same mee~ing. 
Staff wiii contact the cabinet chair~er::;cn after the holidays re,;J.r1'.,19 1::;,,i, 
pr~ferences for the review of the report. 
MMS :ST:ap' 
Enclosures: Task Force Keport 
C~. '-. 
Caiendar of Mee:ing Dates for Caoir.ets crf \.;rs,;:-:; :.;:,.:;,;:'..:,-,. 
Nursing Practice, and Nursing Serv1ces 
Anne H. Napier, Ed.D., R.~.,C.S., chdir~crson, ao~r~ on 
Joanne DeJanovich, M.S.~ .• R.N., chalr~erscn, 50ara on Accreti~a:;c~ 
Karen O'Connor, M.A., R.~ .• director, :ivisio~ of ~~rs1~s ?ract•cn 
Economics 
bdm7;:02-20 
American Nurses' Association, Inc. 
-. ,. -r-
1.,J f1 .:, • 
2420 Pershing Road, Kani<Jan City. Mh"mouri 64108 
(8HD 474·5720 
~~oinet on ~urslng Education 
:doinet on ~ur~ing Practice 
Ca~i~et on ~ursing Services 
CJr:-::nittee on Credentia1ing 
Margretta M. Styles 
A;u~ Pres. 1aent 
December 21. i987 
Re~ort of the Soard on Certification/8oarj on AccrejitJ:'~n ~Jint 
TJ~~ farce for Self Study 
;f:er r?11ew1ns the ~road pol icJ i~plicJt~ons of the ~eport of the :of~: Tas~ 
r:r::: ;ft:-:;; r::s Gn Cert1f1catl0n and Accreditation, I hJ.·e Jeter7.U1e::: t!1at 
:~2 rc:Jr: ;ncJ:~ ~e g1vGn further deiiberJtive review for pc1ic; ;ur~oses by 
,>: .:s1;:,:,e:·; en '.,ur:.,ng E.duc.1ti0n, Practice, and Services, unG by t:ie S.Ja,.d's 
~~v:;ar; ;c~m1::2e on Credentialing. lam requesting the three ca:inets 
•~.::. .. ,;::<,s:; J.r.J ;1it,,1te the ;irocess !)_., wh~ch their revie1, can ~e ac;::::::p;ished 
Jn~ :hJ: a ~otnt r~port je provided for the ANA Board's ccnsideraticn at its 
:.;;~< ::;:;;., ;:e,"?:.1";. J~ a;so res:;_;.;esting t:ie Cor:1;:rittee on Crec:ent!a1ir:g to 
~:·:,. ,,.::,.1: :t::. re::c:·: for :::oJ.rd consideration Jt the sa;;;e :neet;ng. 
after the holidays 
'I_J,:1J< • C - " ... ,,,~• 
! ..; ,,,,., ........ ., 
- , .... '. - - .... - ,...,..., 
............. .::; ... I -;,.,d;' 
--~~-~ ...... .,, " ~,, ,,.) 




American Nurses'·i\sso~iationf Inc. 
70: 
2420 Penhfng Ro-ad. KansaM City. MlsPourf 84108 
(816) 474-5720 
f:·1-C ni:i :'A~?; 
::-~r.,.~.·!J.er-.~ 
;;, ;; l ,3"; ' ,;::t, =~. t-~ . .-
,~ _. ,~ ;,t ·.!-!' ~:~:,.a~:~{.~! 
Cabinet: en Nursing Educa.tfon 
Cabinet on Nursing Practice 
C4binet on Nursi.ng Services 
Anne H. Na.pier, Ed. D. , R. N. , C. S, 
Chairper5on, Board on Certification 
and 
Joanne DeJano,.~tch, M. S. N. , R. N. 
Ch~ir;>erson. ooard on Accreditation 
,1,:~• •r··,,,,. 
,. ;:, :,-•::,-"" , , 
Board or. Cer~ffication/Board on Accredit«tion 
JoLnt Tuk Force for Self•Study Report to the ANA Board of Directors 
The Eourd on Cttrt~ficat:fon/Soard on Accreditation Joint Task Force for Self• 
:'it:u.cty t-:!'!t: !fovemb-t">i" ;· ·S, 1987 to ~valuatt~ the present organizational and 
:i!'Ul~cial .;rr&ng-ement:.: fo- conducting the credentialing programs of the 
,15 soc:. .z:: :.on. 
7h~ fincings and recomn:end.ations of the task force are detailed in the 
at::-,-.d1ed ::-~p~:-t. !t .is <1ur hel ief that A.~A aust act expeditiously to ensure 
:fr::.~ ,md for!.'cr,o!;t. a sound financi.al base for the continued operation of the 
i:::-ec<>nti<lli::1~ p-:--ogr.i..ms And to tak~ the necessary steps to ensure that an 
;~c·;:iro;:,::-i.ata, J.n::::--,;ctura is in placil' vhich provides the necessary operational 
a~l~Or-.¢;:i.:f and credibility <'!xpected of crcdent:i.\ ling oq:,1nizations. 
3eca';.:,;"' ch~ naturE> of ~h;,, :::-epo'\"t foc•.1i::"'s on governar.c~ and financi.;i.l ari:-ange-
:t<?r:~-s .. it J'.5 t:h.,., '••itfw 0f t.h~ ::~~k forct- thAt the report recor.:mt>ndations a.re 
•~-cs~ ,:;,p::-,:.;.::-l.at-'!'l:>' di:'P.cted to the A.~A Soard of Directors. The task force has 
::--ie':";:>:°o:-e ::-equl!'St«>d that ~;h~ ::"P.pon: t>e sub=.;itt~,:i to thl! A.V::.A Board of Direc::ors 
for ac.::1,:.:-, 4t it:s i;,;ec~mb;,,,r 9·11. 1g3:- ~eE>tir:g. 
:>'. ,::>.f th,l task for;::~. ve requi,s:: your en<lon:e~ent of the task force 
::ecc~~~:.d.etic:-,i,;. b r>t'°t-:- th,n: the Soard of Di.:-<?ctors may have benefit of 
you::- in;::i:n:, 1,,•o,;;id l ik~, you;; e-::dorsl'>rnen: and/or cements submitted on the 
f'!;.cLvsed fo'!;:! ar:d ret:tirn-Ni to A..\';., post:mark~d no later than Dec.~::::ber 3, 1987. 
?lease use :-h .. ;;ost~g'l"•paid :.-e;"::urn €'nvelo-;:H.•s for yo;.i~· ccnv€cnience. 
. . - . . . ·'• ' .. --/1 .. _·' .-- .--· ... ·_· 
(J{J(TlF' IC .tfTI OA_J 
.·· . ' . . - . . 
.. 
Cabinet on Nu:u1ng Sf>rvictis 
C~blnot on Nursing Practice 
Ca_btnet -on tlui-aing Edu.cat ton 
. 2 -
i..t th.a rto.quest ot the tuk fo1·ce a.nd with the concurrence ... of_ 
A."!.!A' 9 Divhion of t~uuing Practke 1md Economicl!I, the Cen .. er 
Servk.es will receive the responses for the task force. 
th• staff of 
for Credent:ia! i ?',t 
Should you hiave questions or wi.sh to discuss any part of the report. plt1an1 do 
not , es.rate to h ' call the perso_n listed belov for -your cabinet: 
Cabinet on Nursing Education· Joanne DeJanovich 
Work. (312) 475-7530 Home - (312) 374-1132 
Cabi.net on Nursing Practice· Anne Napier 
(207) 244-3311 
Cabinet on Nursing Services• Maryann Ogonowski 
work • (80h) 7136~0711 Home • (804) 783• 7841 
Thank you for your attention to this request. 
003.dv 
cc· Board on Certification 
Board on Accreditation 
AMERICAN NURSES' ASSOCIATION 
Report of the Board on C~!rtification/Bonrd on Ac<:n1dttation 
Joint Task 1-'orce for Self-Study 
to 
The ~rir.an Nurses' Association Board of Dirt'\ctors 
Dece111her, 1987 
AHFllIGAN lUJRSES' ASSOCIATION' 
R,•pnrt of the l:\011nl un Ce.rtifh~at: ion/Bnard on Accredi tat:!.on 
Jol.nt 1'aak. Force for Self-Study 
t:o 
'Jlie A.meri can Nurses' Association Board of Di rectors 
December. 1987 
';,:,,, ''n;,rd ,,n c,,rti fjc.,,ti(,o/Eoar<l on l\ccreditation Join:: Task Fnr ·;_,• ,:-, ... - . 
,,; ,;,,-;-: rm '.l1)·1embe1· 7 c:md R to ev,1luate th,:• pre;;:Pnt c,f:aniza;:.:r,'•,'1! 
~-i:1.rn::ia1 arrangements for /,HA credcrntialing prop.rams and to ci,•'/f"l:,;:, 
:-2coG1rnendaU.ons fnr change indicated by the evaluation. The Task F.-,r.:-l' 
r,,,:,3i-.,-ed consuJtat1·-1e assistance from lra P. Gunn, KUI. 1::H.!-1.-\. FJ,J.Ji 
1s Gunn's report (Attachment II) ls reflective of the Join: :nsk T~r~P·s 
~D!iberations and conc~rns. 
The n,c::,mrnendations of the Joint Tnsk Force presc,nted here pr;•scrit,ic .1 ni'"' 
;;::r,Ktu.re to accomrno(;;ite the eredentialing function of t.he A1nt,rfc.:t :c, .. r,, ... .:; · 
~ssociati0n. Endorsement of ci1e recommendations by rh~ Bo3r~s n~ 
Accreditation and Certification. and by the Cabinets en 
?rac:5-ce, and Ser.rices is being requested. Rri<spons,,s are ")!;H•,'.,t·d :, >!' 
avai:able for the Board meeting. 
I.r; :farch. 1982. in response to the final report. of ,:;.-, 7.,,,k F';;rn, :,:· 
Credentialing in Nursing, the /llIA Board of Din•cu,rs :·t>sc,;•ed ,;H,,.:. ,.',;;;:-,<'. 
t.he 1982 House of Delegates for infornntion) c:0 ..:ork .(lc,i·,,,;v ::c.·.;;;~·.: :-~--1, 
establishment of a separately-incorporated nati or.t,1. cr!'d>"r~t i:~1 i :-:g ,-;•:·,•·,: 
r.1J.rsing under the auspi:::es of ANA. 1n subsequ1rnt n.cti,,r;, :h!'. ?,c-,,,:,·; t,! 
Directors proposed (in June, 1982) to establi .. sh n s,-p.q;:su, ct'-q:,.-;1·,1: ;:,r 
pro-r1ide creder1tialing ser,.1ices. In Jun~. 1'185. :·.ht~ R;0:ir~~ tt-( .. .:1n~<-i(~crf''."; 
concluding that there was nc compelling reason for a $rp~r~:P :~rn~r~~.n~ ~: 
t:hat" time. The House concur!"ed ~tt:h both (J:,n(1 : r'?F,? ~r:-c! --~~,:-~ : 1•F-• .; .. · E:.t·•/~ :-..,·-. 
posi tio·ns. 
The Joint Task Force believt:.s 
of cr~dencialing ?ro~ram~ and 
i\~tt:achrnent !I, the cor~ttnui;--;g cre.di.bi.1.ity, A•t~c,~.pr:~b!:.·~r·t_•. t::·;"'r,-~* .. .. . J',: , .... , 
credentialing programs d.c::p~r1d up:on ~i(!~rf,:;\t<~ ..1r,,: ~.;!_-~.,i!-:.'~-~ r~_:·~ .... ,;-_~ 1-.it 
nondiscriminatory pri.cl:1;;, op•r,'ltior . .-;l ;ni~n~n::-:y. ~,-.t\ :...•._·r,~d-"·":..-- ,-.. ;- ,-.·~::, 
int.eiest. Because the fr r.econ---.:."':<~r.dAt.t..ins fr.en~; ,._:.r~~-. ,'.~~-flo,dP:':""",.f:~i!t: :~.:~~t~. f:'·---;~,,r-'·•·: 
ct·nd fin.~nCi(1l arrangem~nt"";, i.t !~ th~ "fir:-~ .. . ,~f t~'"':P .:r.-;.~: 7;:i~:.·k y,~-1~('..t'•. ~~~,~.-.- ~,"; 
sy~t~m of cred~nci~l!n~ in nur~i~~-
fi.J'iA B<:Jard of Di.rectors: 
Acc!!'pt tne GtJ id!! litie $ for FJU ah 1, f.5hro<'n!: i:i'.m! Ope qt 1Qn of TI'~ lia_t:;i. •;•f!.'i l 
In,:;:;:it:utf for Credenthlim~ in Ul.:1t:sini; {Att,,chrnent I). 
... . Auth,,rtz1< th!> J;o.srd on Cert.ifit:ation/.Soard on f.c(!redit:11Uon .J(,1 ~t ·;_;i.5k 
fore~ on 5~l.f·5tudy to 1ncorpor.at:e The 1.fotfonal Instf.tut:o for 
Cn?dtmtLBllng tn Nursing by April 1, 1988. 
As :.g;r; the budgflted excess of 1988 cradentiali.ag pror,ram r;o·,,~n•;'"'· ,::.·.•,< 
1988 cri,;dentL,ling program u:q;finsc,s to the Institute for 11,;,1 in 
:.::ur·r;ring m1t r.he necessnry transition l'lctivltiE>s. 
·•. A~sig'TT to th<:1 Int.titute the renponl1iblllty of pe1:formi tif; tht• 
cred•~::-:::.taling prug1.:1lllls and activitien currently adm.int;;ter,,(\ h·.; A;,,\',: 
::.>nter for (t(;!denti:-1Ung Servic<!s. eff,•ctive J~mwrrv l. l'J!',•}. 
1~cluding responsibility fat program revenues and e~p~nditures · 
AMRRICAH NURSF'.S' ASSOCIATION 
GUIDEUNF.S r'OR RST/\BUSHMEN'r ANO OPI-:RA1'ION OF 
THE NJ\.TJONAL INSTITUTE FOR <.'R.F.DFJITIAl.ING IN ~1.,"RSINC 
The Natim1al Inseit.ute for Credentia Ung ln Surs ing. 
l'URFOSJ:-: 
T,) pn;mote hu..niin wclfa1:e by Assisting the nursing professim, if. 
p•J:i.luBti.ng and improving the <1uality of nurs.l.og pH;c:icf.'. :::u::-;:;.i;.,;: 
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REr-onT OF REVTr::tl OF ANA Cf.tEomr-rrAl.JNG STRIJC,"J1JR.E AUD PROCt:ss 
Ira P. Gtttm, MUI, GRN'A, FAAfl, Consultant 
7:-,"' .".:tr-<.,c-:·i:::e ;:md p:nJc:e,1s through which certiflc,ttlon .and accredita:im1 arl:' 
,:cn.fer-:-r0 d by :H,l,,cted organizational untts wlthi.n the American Nurses' 
As:;ci::.;.::::.o:-. fANA) .. ere reviewed ns requested. This rovi.P.w con:.;iste,d of sn 
~~a=i=a=icn cf perti~ent policies, procedure£, documents, and reports, 
:.;:,.r.:::.ucir:g A.:iA Bvlaws and Board of Directors and .House of Delegat:e reports. 
F•1:-:.hur. discirnsi0n5 with indi.viduals invol•.red in both credentiallng processes 
As 5:af! ~= as decision-makers afforded opportunity for explanation and 
c-,•_~;;.;, ;;;,-:_,.~:r: ::; bJs.:-:.:ti .,'.:\r1. :.h-F·. exp(~rt:ise 1 havP ~1rq,.ii~"f'd n~.'."c:r ~.~·•-~'} ., ·t~;t 
\-';.__:--~,-i~..:~-~: ·>:~<::,:··:.: ':h::- 1.:1ugh '-"0rkint; for tlnd wit:h cr~dential.i.ng hodit~.--::. :--~,?r-~~~i-:-'.1-; iL.:.i .:; 
;:.~~-,~~:~.:--::~-R ::Jf:tr,t:.e:.- ft.,!" t:he St·..1rh," of Crc,.denti;ili.111; iri ~;ur.s ing nnd -:1 mf .. ::r:Lcr of t:·;y~ 
-~_,;::;~: ?,~:";,;:"~: 0;1. Jh:rsi.ng Cre-1."!Pt:.ti~tl.inr,. attet1-ding ... ,1nd p."'.lrticipatin~ .i71 ;1 ~~~a':":.t~r._y· 
:;-.~~ ,::::~<:!-d(l::-:1:.i-~1li.ng cr:,r:fr:t"PnC-f~'S and re .. ..ri~~s~ , .. uirking ::1$ c.onsultant an-d for :1 
~~~ioi ~c Acti~[ Executf~e Se~retary of a cPrtiflcation and an accredication 
::c!.1r-~~::..~. '!,""~ i .. ;,_ ,'.L'::. ·r~rr::,ject director [or pt~ti,ti.nns. f(\r rt1cogni.tion by th~ U S _ 
::~:,.-rr,rr_;._:,~.~iGr:.et •::f ::d,_..:.c:at'~ionJ th~ ( .. 1unci l ·on Post.second~.li."Y t\ccr~ditat.ion~ ;-,-n.d tb..e 
:·,,:r.:0nal ;'..,o:-1:tr!!1::,; ir,r, en He;d th C.;;rU tying :\r-.enci.es, and- ex.tensive rtrnciing i.n 
~}~;,. t:{1-l·~:-t i\rrp .. ~~"';_:.ili_:f:-5 1~3 .su;r .... --n,:iri7e tht? i.;niding principles and lo:~i.c u:-i.li::~d 
i:": ~h:s e.·~·~1~~-~ ... :i:.~-~,on .),,nd for rr.akin5 recorr.~~nd;it:ions"' t\s suchr these shou.ld be 
~"'-""..r,t,•,;d f,,r DG::-:;,:;~,-,:, o:: hette:.- understa.ndinr, this report. Appendix .:. is ar. 
abbrj?_.,_;~d.!'J~d 11:i.~~i.~::r~:-phy '..:hich ma.? bf' ust~d t·o $ttbstantiate the ba.~is for t.h.is 
•~"-'".:::.:l:JAt-~.i..~:~. ·r:~.n~.;.:.:h ·:nl·-. .. ~1 ·1.a_~, .. m;'.ln i.n les.:1i reatt.ers.~ I have addressed .sorr;e 
.::~r-:•:~r-;1s ab:c)•_!":, p~::-,~~:·.~:.i.-11 ant:·i~1~U$'t l.iahilitv in mv findings and 
:·~1r~~:-:-'-~(-..c~,.1~~.i-::i!~~;_ :11b::~:.::~ (ot;c<~.r-n,'.; are bas~d ~n my ~ndersta~di.ng of ":a.r-1..ous 
~tt.:.:b-::::::;h~~-L~ ~~-.::~t:~:l,~$ a.r~d '.1!~.- in\. ... ~1lv·~rn~nt in selected ant:-i"trust: matters as a 
-::o,.;;U:::,1r.:· ii, ,~.--.·,.-:.opir-:.,-. t.,.·o a:nicus briefs and as an expert witness in 
":.rt:;t:t:,, _,,.~:·_,,g~ C-i"'<"S. TI,,~ .;.p;:,l'ndices referred to include: 
.::.;. 
Legiti:n<1tt> Role of Profc-~~sions in Voluntary 
'Appendix 1 .. pg. 12.) 
Implications ~ith Regards 
s,~")::'!::.t~d -~~::--t_::Pr"·~:t, t:c.~~.•:"'..-n tf1 Gcl~.}er~~-f'nta.l <1r.d Priv·ctte 
~;-~-f~-f::'1"""i_.~·;_;.-;t;~ ~o-d:.~~ ::;uc:~, :;s(;f .. COPA. on<l SCHCA. 
Revi.:.n:ers of 
(A~ipendix 3. 
Ab~,~~ ~:ed Eih:~0gr,phy w,, F,nfrssionnl Cre<lc-ntialing (Appendix 6 
;:;;-
T~·\~~- ·r;7_.t:,-·~:: .. --,.~ ~:~o!7~-;s.~~-:)-;. ; /~-~-~ .... :, i ~s: -;·.0.:::t:~ ~·t~::i(v~°':- -erf .~ coherent rrofe5sional 
::.:--~d~~t-_f.r:.l-!_:-;.g: Ar:';.,;~~::.:~,~ ...... hie·:-; ~~r.:--:d~-1~d_i;:~::: -~r,-d r:-i.·'-.~P$ ~eaning ~.t, nursi.ng 
CY·ede·r-i:idj.s: in :~ •'7-:flt':;1t:":r ::o b~s:-. ~"':t·?t !::?;c, ?"..!b1 ~:c i~~·,;;:r~-5:t. The. s:-ruc:::ure 
. . . . . -
C£R l IF IC t<f77QN__/ 
L Gvcr the p;ist eJ.r,ht ye;;.rs, the ANA has not adequately addressed :~,~ 
ne,•d t:o nhield trH' ;nit.onomy of the credent in 1 ing bodies ,md proc:::.::a•::-
within ANA t:o ai;sure their function:il integrity and maintain h:;r: 
credibility for thei t' cr••dent ials. 
a. Lack of fiscal autonomy. (See Appendix 3. a.) 
(1) There has been a £allure to pnr1itl,• fisc,1.l ?ol:icie::: ~n·.:: .2~-
accounting mechanism ~bich preve~t co-mfngl~ng af 
credenti,,l ing fisc;1l ~esources wi t.h t.bose or tt;B ;.,;::;:;t,: ""' :. : ,-~--
at- large. ~1ile it is l~gitimace for an associat!o~ _s~=~ 
t.:he ANA, to provide grnnts to support tho5e cr::-den:::..:;., :.r:r 
activi t1 es whi.ch are not self-supporting, g.ener,,ting :r~·-·:?:T"',.,,-. 
through credentialing for support of other non-rein:ed 
Association programs is vi,~~ed by nat icn:d. acc.::-;;,di:.ii>:.l::-: _sr,;; 
• d • n r ·nr- ~h. .ri. -::-, , •• -•. :J--;~,:~. ~:.ii-'-certification oo y reviewers as u ac_e 1 -~u~~-
pressure to usB credentialing revenues f,n· ,m::-!•L,:,,,'! ;>,ir:,::;5 t•, 
threaten;<;: tht:! a,,ailability of adequate> f,;;:c!s :o c,.rfy :.,i,: a 
credible job in credentialing. 
12) wbile all professional credenttaling !;h,;.\.:ld 1:H' c:,,:-;f' 
cost-effective manner, it is usunll:; r.co::,, :iif:.:.::.u::: 
neither should the fundinp, of .-::ccl'l'rli.t:.:-lm-; ;.:'id o,·ri ~f ""~·"': 
be co-rni.ngled. Thcr(,~ a::-e ·rn~cht,ni.srnt; t.h-t~t c~n h.,, F-:f' .... t:p ~-·:--·,~•-"'". 
- -&" ~-... ,: C( .A-6.~·.;.,....,.... "'t•;,o.'{,,{ • _-ft •. .-_,...._ _f_ ........ could allo~,1 tranS.Lt~r o .... ~crs.e C('t t., •. ,. .t,\,fl;·\_.~ 'll 1,.,1:·., ,. iJt_4 l, ,_. c·: t '· 
accreditation n<!~ds, but th~·lt ~hou1<l ~g~i.n ::·r~~r~•t.;t,-h ~c·t~·;. 
· · l · · - · r! • · •· rl'. :-c • .,, .. ' ··" up a Nursing Cred~nt.1;1 .1,ng to·un .. 1':\,"!_(>r:: •- .... w.i.••· .. P 
throug·h a gr~1nt m(!cha~i.~>tiL c .. >n hi: trh~ .. ~1~.r:·,~:<l, ~(·,: it~ ~~:.":~ .. t·;-
ro•,1rl'•1.i~n. ~nv gr3nts do not cn~pr0~1~P •• ;Q\.. •-11 .. - . -!<. ,._.,, ..._ ........ ;-
. l · "' · .. - ......... -rl ~"-.: .... ·, ·.: ......... .... <';_,> .. -r ;·~ titi.v.-: opet,r;"lt-:.onn autono-:::y o •. tnc- <~~-c ;..-C,,et. ; .• -1t1 .. ~•·l"1 -~'- 11-,~.'f/ ,· · · r .,,t:~· ('"·1' ... ~'':i·•,.c')····•1'--'- 1:"~')' sett1n1s up Sll<';'.:1 d ()l.~:-\u~ , .. .. ,, 1,. ,_i,l.~ •. , i. ,, •. ,. ,_, .. ~- .• , ... _ 
p::o.fit~ <leriv~d frOi:-! a crr::d~n·t .. i.-~:1~.-1 r-~·(":i-f.4;1."!; ~ir-:d r·,.;-l;'(a/ 
foun-d.r-it:i on to br: :t ,i;~ut(';~ fer cht-~ i ti i tl;. ji"r;,r~-i; 1-:.r~;--
credent.i-1.1 i ng: .. ,r.d q~...1lit ... ·:,:· ~~~.:;.:-~a:::-.1;•i(.(' ·'t't:rl~-~~ ... ~~;1-, •i'~.r-!>ti--:··~-t:--:::;~ 
need fer an-d :tta:rt: up <!~~ .. ?_ ~, l",f ~--C::-t:., :.::1~"<~-f"r.~ ·1 :.i ·~ -~~~·f. ;---·r-·(;..~:•:,;·~•-+.:. 
\.,~~=ranted)" i.H'td th·~ l{~_.(}_. 
en Accn,dit.ation and the Riigional Acr:r1iditinp, Gor~J::ittei~s l'lil'N 
had to conduct their business by conference cal Le rath~r than 
while meeting; a si.tuation which could compromi.irn, in fact ,,r 
appearance, the crediblllty of the process. 
(5) TI1e setting of accredftotion fe~s which in effect giva 
discounts to state nurses assod ntluns and speci.a1 ty nurs-!!-"l 
assucintians could be questioned. It is my opinion that wl,~1,, 
thA fee for providers 1Hl opposed to approvnrs c<1n h;, 
different, within each category they should be the s~mP If 
the ANA wants to subsidize part of the co:,t: of thi-> fe,• for 
state er spertnlty assoclations thnt would be permis~ihlP, 
provided the subsidy is actually transferred to the 
,1ccrediting bodv. SimiL1r fee-s(!ttinp: principle,: .shoul(! a:,:;i 
::ii'! follo-..,Pd in the easf! o( Cl't"ti.ficat:inn, l.,~ .. no (\isco1i;,,·; 
"'"o S!·L\ rnProh1::!rs, r,uh~;idy p~~rmis.siblt~. 
i 1i 1 The structural unit performing the ,~redcnt:i.iltnf: should h,n-'P 
responsibility for controlling its own budget ar;d fiscal 
resources, i.e. the Donrd on Accreditation and the Roard on 
~e=tification, !ndividually. 
Umi.-!r the curre>nt ANA orgnni::ational structure there is :::,h€' 
p(1li;ntia 1. for the House of Delegates, through sett:inr., 
prl~rltles for the professional orgdnization, to int;ntionaliv 
<1 r- tn;,.dvir!rten::ly compromise the fiscal support needed b·v the · 
Gentt'r of Credenti.aling Services and the credentialing ~rot:;,s 
run:h<'t:-, the current financial situation that ANA is - · · · 
ccn.front,,d ,..ith due to the failure of the House of Delega::es 
tci p.ts::: tho? rf'quested dues increase can ha,·e a signific;nt 
,\d•,•f>r;;p impact on A~~A's ability to adequately fund its 
cr-PdPntialing function. 
~~t!nnnl Autonomy (See Apprndix 3.b.): 
CurrPnt ~vf<lPncn cf 
d<'~onstr~tPd ~v thP 
lack of operational autonornv is 
fo llo...-i ng: 
~' ,~r prndint r0solution introduced in the House of 
... ~in :,~,r~s ~hich if pc1~sed ~ould mand,'ite the Colnl~i ttee of 
~xAm1~ers to change i:s qualifications for the generalist 
... (',_,..-;- 4,f ....... .; - /"I .. • • • • • ,,_. • "'"- ...... '- .. 1., hi~.~-s~ rr.qu1.r1ng. 1nd1v1dua1s t:o h.:;,re a BSN 
R~ ronditian for :aking the certification examinations. 
R~?co~:r:(11 r-.clt .. i ,;n~ f()r r~-.:.ti c: in~ t·he ~1 i"_,!"I' -o·•,...,---, ... nce 
- •~ .a.i - ... .._ ~\- ,t. ''6- 1:-'" ••c-L ••d 
s~~·.1ctttit" cn7':d:":f: ::c ~hf' A":-;A Board of Directors wi~hou~ 
C"'·"."'·.c\:r::-f·~.('(l 0f :·: ... ;t~ ,.;fftc::ed cr-£-de,r~tialing ?ro&ra~ 
.::"::":-:- '.':'t'':'P:; 
n~ I I 
\....,/ r1~ L-1-7' , IF' I C NT! 01\J 
U) The organizational structuni of A.NA ...,nd ,..here cred-.!ntt .. li:"'.~ 
falls within that structure llor>s not lend it,&elf :o 
,:,ppr ntion,il autonomy. 
(3) 1 r, al~,o ,1ppe.ers that the communitv of int.,Jrests I consum;;;r2. 
mnploy•!l'!J, cred€mti.alees, the public) are nut ad,.qu.at:e:y 
rPprese11ted in these crodentialifig processes. One of :~e 
maJor responsibilities of those representatives of nursing·~ 
c:nmm11nity of interest!'< in the developmept of stnndilrcs. 
e1lt1ni.a, pollcy, and decision making, is to as.,:;iin; ::!~1:r 
operational autonomy. 
2. l~e leek of adequate autonomy for N1A's credcntiallnf f~G~ti-~ .~ 
1ikr;lv to cr•,at:(• both credibility nnd leFa.i pi:obl,,:ns 
a, Professional crPd<sntL:ils, accr<>di:::at:ion dnd Cl0 rti:-ic;,:::,r: .,.,, 
b. 
in many ways to sen,~ the public. The·:' n:av be ~1.s,i,! :ri c,~•7.I;:-: 
eUgibilit:y for gov~r-nment funding or reir:cburs,?:!'€7:c. f::.-:- :,:::,;;:.·,: 
clinical pi-acti.ce privileges 'Jithin institu!"ions. ir: ·c,!": 
descriptions, in lnhor contracts, and any of J host ,! 
activities. 
Credibility Issues: 
(1) Conflicts of Interests. 
(a) As a membe:rship crg.~,nizar.i0n. /•_t,1~. 1ijl,('f ... o~hr:-· ;·;:--:·:':•'f..:~,~:.:-,.t .. 
associations, is prirnaril? r~s0cncihl~ =n 
rather than to the public. 
(b; Tiiere is a credibilit:r probl,.~ fn:· c,rrN::.~:;:.;i::;r,,~::. -.:~:: 
confer cr~dcntf..r1l~ ;;lso bf'&in~ ~Jtf: c>:-1:1'~ p:rl-,ri~r.:~\.: -;..,r,._ :· 
for rt!stricti"•l~ or ~conoridc purr•o~t'"":e:. Ct,:."':.!~r;- ,.:r::,: 
professionf:il. crcdent:i .. 11 shnul.d ~~r."~ prfrr.~1·1J:,: :·1-,.r· t~'" 
Tn~~ pro:r!oting its US(?.. of~~<·~ j:_;s::~!"i.1.>,f! ?"'.~l':r,,r. ::~·~ti:·: 
the public, mny actunlly h~ h~ing tonP :o y~i~ r 
advantage .. Pau1 J-:icohs. in [;r:;:1 }!r,r.-t:.P- ;:uid f''p.;:"·'~r~··~ .. :-,· 
(pg. 56) had thlG tn ~ny in :9~2: 
"Probably no l;1bor Gisp~.1tP i::1 ~h"" ::r.i ~:r·c! s: ::;.1r,~:.. 1A.:-,~: ~~,~:- ·~ . . -.:~.- :~r 
complex and confusinb :-h.;Jn ~.hi~ O;'";l' t"i\-·.r-r r •. +.n ··~?"'.t~ ~: :-,:!:·:~.-· ~:'"~•r· 
third sea.t of the .}~t:5 .. Arid pr.oh~h:y. ~l'i ~,,; ;·,r-~"'J·•r :.~~_,f": 
disput.e h-:'1V€• th~ ::-~al l:,i~>i•~:'1 b~P-n -;,() ..:"'j: ;-:;,~•:r'!"'. :-9~ ~7. "":--;(·. 
one vhere a.11 tht::- p;irt:i(:~ -;o !r~'1j•~~~•ii.:\~ ~;.··c,i,(.r: ..... ;;;,.,.~- .. . :•.-:, ::ir 
explarlation for their .1ct;.<'ir-.~. $,;~~:·•~'. :-,~,J -.. ~r,t:·>.: ~-·.'\~·_:" ;".;-t.r·r~ 
any reai n"i~aning: h~-l r;_~.<r ... •• i,t t",; ~'.""'rr:,-::~~>·a,it:· :•"'1. :~r :~ ,•,.,· .. , 
decide ~h~n prnpo~A; ~Ad@ in :h~ ~R~r ~f •Rfr:•· . 
them ;1r~. i:-~ "r f::.:.n 1 t -'.'3 c:()v·r-r-~.~r- (1--'\""Pr. •.,tr,c-~ ··:---t-.---.-~ .. 
ga1n1n~ econo~j( Arl~~ntAij~ -
(e) The role of the- AllA a.nd state nurses ai.soci11tfo11 &s ls.bot' 
orgsnizacions, representing n.urses and ru-igo(:fating labor 
contracts for_ tht! economic banafit of their memb,n:-i; 
. presents a direct conflict of internst in p~.trformf.ng a 
function tnt:ended to serve primarU)' a pt>b He Jum::t:ion 
(d) The current federated organi.t.ntiornal s:.xur:tu.ra of the Jl.'.\it';, 
1o1here stato nurses assQc:iations constitute the ANA 
members, makes ANA' s .conflict of inter es ts ev~n rn01',;-
pronounced. · .. The SNAs (fn11ny of wh.om are labor 
orguni:::ations) actually control ANA as Hi:: membf'XS, and '"' 
such, control ANA's credentialing program including th<' 
criteria for accreditation of (:ontinuing educatlOri and 
chose for certification via the resolution and bvlaw 
route. At the samP. time, these s<lm<' SNAr.: are abie to 
tncr,q:iornte such criterT,'l in union cont .. ·ncts to secur" 
economic benefits for individual nurses who are the. 
members of th!! SNAs andfor whom the SNA is the harg;aini~g 
agent. Thus, cr£-dcntialing in this s~nse is not beln;; 
used for pub Uc benefit, but for the benefit of ·' 
professionals. Unions. do not have the snme E-•Ublic 
nblfgations es professions nnd professional organizations 
In the previous structure of ANA, where individuals Wi'1·,;, 
me1nhers rc1thc1· than states, such individuals nmv be union 
members, but ,1.s individuals, they are not the u;ion. As 
such~;; individuals they are not the bargaining agent. 
though they rn«y b., a member of the bargaining unit. 
lnd'!.vidwils have much less power to control credentialing 
critj';rta and the way credentials are used than do fift:-; 
thr<H: state Const i tucnts. -
-,.1 ::! • f 
,,H', • e•.•~ation o . ANA' s cred~ntialing structure .from 
nationally accepted standardb for accreditation and 
cerrtfi~R~ion bodies. 
the 
(a) Fiscal tlnd op~rational autoncrnv •..:hich is a standt1rd tod.3.v 
for cr~,dentL11ing hodies is la;king and obscures the • 
;:-r~dtbili.cy ,:,f ANA's ;iw;n-·ded credentials. 
ih) The fact tha::: arrangements short of separate incorporation 
are b~inf, questioned as giving adequate operational 
lllUtonor:ly ~·:c: <'Videnc&d by two .:ecent challenges to nursing 
crrd1H1tial ing ,groups lends evidence of A,~A' s credentiali;g 
trroblem: 
T:ie Council on C<:'rtification of Nurse Anesthetists, while 
a multidiscip:.insr?. auton0rn.ous credentialing Council 
'.lnd<-r thl" corponttt> structur<' of the American Association 
of ~urse Ar.;esthetists (A.ANA), •.r.1s challenged by tht> 
N.,.1tion«1 Corriai.5sion t)n He.~lt.h Certif~ting A&.encie.s t~ 
d():~on~~ri~.:e f~s l1..ct-..lctl rtt.ttnnomy h~yond that dtmC"nstrated 
.5. 
C. 
in AANA Bylaws.on its lust review. (Appendix 5.} 
ts 1 i t:tle question nbout the preference of the Satic:-. .a.: 
Comm!.ssicn for eeparnte incorporai:-1 on of pri·.-at:e · 
credentialing bodiesAs SOl c.3. corporations, 
The Nntiorrnl League for Nuning, following its last. ti!-,,•ii:<i.; 
by the Councn onPostsecondary Accredi cation {COPAi. l:ll".S!i': 
submit a report by May. 1939 whtch . in p.irt requlr~s :.hat 
NL.!\l demonstrate the noperationaL indepemhmce .:i.nd 
rPlisr•nable 8.saurance of cont inu it:-,· f o.r iHl~h of the four· 
councils responsible for carrying out accreditation~ d~ 
to a pE>rceived bylaw deficiency and other pr::ibl.-rns a~',::! 
demonstrate "continued financial stability~. 
(Appendix 6,) 
If Ai1A documents, reports and House nf [1.,.l;,'?g;1r.;:s5 
are reviewed .with relation to i'J,A's ha.sis for.not 
the recommendations of the Commltte,:, for ::he Study of 
Credentialing in Nursing and the Task Force on cr.,.di?n::.:.aling. 
in Nursing for auy p1.1rposo hy outside ri.,vi.£,'lo:;,rs. tt>t:-y nr;' 
apt to see evidence of professional self-interest itt ·· 
maintaining control over nursing cred-!"ntiaHng thtrn the 
profession's desire to provide a credible p!;bl ic s.ex-:fre 
Legal Issue5: 
(1) Preface: Since 1974, when the l}.S. S,:pr('t1:;:, c~,:.:rt l.!ist:Fr.'. ::: 
opinion in the Coldf.arb case, profPssio"s h.:lVI" ~el"_:-; ;;:.:t-,';:-c~ 
antitrust law. '..11ile they rn.ayurili::t" hon:;;f:c!r q~a:::.::v 
concerns to µromote cert,1in restritd':"' ,.,r }ff,: :,:0:t:;;,l'-':0 i t:. 
practices. there are legal prohi.bitfons :.gnir:st ;;.~!::..:i::;; 
quality concern as a ·t1shnmu to gn!,n .;cC-no·nli:c. ·or_. c·c..~t:P_ti.~·i\•A? 
advantage. Further, the ~:oi>rr · Penni n;ton do./'. ::r:.:-,.i,,, 
individuals, including profcssio:Ml sro1;ps. . 
go'Jernment agencies and logisl.'lt,ns fo?" ;:u.·post>:5 of. 
incorporating standards or exp:.nding or r~:'\td<:tin?; 
of individuals •.rho rnay cv:!'n be th~i:r u,:i:r,ett~.::irs :s;~r,,~,p :,-~. 
however. the Federal T:-ade C.o!':<!,d.s.-:'ic,:-i ,;.nc tht: '.':D::-';')f'~.;_~i,,,. 
Di.",tisio~ of the U.S. D(!r,~1r.t-ttt1Jnt t.;f ~;~~~ti<-":"·~ -~.i\."P· t.4k.t:n 
. --r:.~c ·n~~~ec~ 1"- •-'\...,:,. ~-,-""-"" 1 ·~"'! ~-·or--.,..,,,. •"::""" •. "'l411.·,r,,·'t',,•,.•.:,:;1:,-.,.·~--· .. signi, _:,_ an\.. ~- .... ~,.. __ ,Jr..,. :.- •• , ... · .. l-" .. ·~, ....... "· .. •· ... •~~""-· '"··".!'~- • ;. -- ,.._. 
rncchani:;ms by prof1Jsr;iofi~~:l Cf'!j;.tn.~-~~t~:c:~i.~ f~-r .. ~t-.:'ti.c_0~pr•t .. :.:: ....... r 
purpos,;;s. ~11.il~ th·o acti'/iti:):: "f t:)~-~-~ :._~"0 f~,14)'::"".::."l-· .. ,, .. ~.~~;~.:._,..,,.s. 
h.a.ve not bi:rnn ai. appAre-r)t I.;:; ,~,;;;o:-ir: Yf'l<it~ ;,,,, :-~":-' v<>:r" : n ,lv 
latter half of thP 1970's and P~:rly 19s~·s. t~~ir 
. bi • ' .. . ' th ' - · ·_. ... ' , & ' •• '- · ·, ,.., ,. • • ,,,, ,,. ' • ., rt?-spon$l :ll'l,,l~S .... n -t .1i .;f. .... ~n:t ~&:1'.'!l';r"1.~_·1r ~,,_.,( • • , .. _~, ;.-f'_a1 •. ,...,. ,.;·.:.r_ -~ ., 
variety of way1. State antitn1~t Jivf~1~n~ ar~ b~c~~i 
-s1ct.l"!--~r::. in t.:,he~~e ~r<:~tA~ -ri,; in.di\Til'.!!:i.:;; ·\ ,-•·l!:'~_i- -~<"J"' .. tf•'t·':"':i:':";'it~:---.t~:' !' t': 
inr:~~~~v .. (fn~ i.n f,~rc"'~-Vf}~ .rfnr~ f.tr%;1:t :-rir;~ r:r~r.s, Fr1~('.!_ ?-:..-<·. 
tr~dii..•iri.~~'.;'1} ~-,rtd ,:-.rc~Jr::: ~r-~ ";;~1-ng th~ ::.'r!'f° :-r:~ts.~;:f'.. :_;>: .... ~.;- ~<:- ~-:.··-:~·t-_~:·-
th~it ?Y~.ct1.r.P rtght·."'t b~:-' ft : .. rni c~.f•1·"!~ .-:h~f: '::""·n:~~ .... "(: ~f'"' -:-.:;·~_,•.:• . .t.;-.;;~_·~:"" 1 ·-~ 
'"th,:;; ·pr~f,:,,% .... _~t6~,:i,,1, ... ~.;::-•1r~ :~9.··:,i,~ ... 
~.,·;l~i t b-~ ... ~,""-'-'"'sr'P 0--~ t~l<~::r:-·~.-.:-.:~ .:"~: 
liabil1ty related to antitrust, as well MJ Hnd~t oth~r st2,t;-
apd federal scacuces, particularly those rolatad tn civil 
rir,hts and P.qual opportunity. ln an article, "Private 
Credentialing of Health G>'lrc Personnel: An Ant:itrusc 
Per;;-;.rnc:.tiw,, Part One" prepared with support from A gr,rnt from 
the National Cer,ter for Health Services: Re~ei.r·c:h, U.S. 
Department of Health arid l·luman St1rvi~es, .1nd wrttr.:t,n r,v 
Clark C. Havfghurst, Profasi:or of Lali.f and Director of th~, 
Frog-ram on Legal Issues in Health Care, Duko !Jniv<-!r.sit:y, .:ind 
an as::ocinte, Nancy M. P. King. {Rosearch AttornPYJ, the 
m.1thoti:; state: 
•Praperly understood, therefore, prlvato crcdentlali11g Is n~tl1ing more 
::;..;;_:, ::m ,..;m-r<'s:sirm cf opinion. IndrH,d, suriour. 1£,gtil inhibition;, 
·::s:·,-,.,,<'.':1;: pri.·.'·"''-c ,:r~,t!,int.ialin,~ bodi.,;:i from r.oin1; beyond expn1sr.ir,ns 0f 
<:~.:'i-:;n ,,mi f,·0,:1 si:;r!kln,~. as public t·eguLtt.ors mlg.ht. do. to ,:;nforn· 
::,,,~:: >.;<:tpn,,ntr. ·.::hi:ougb e;:clustonary actions. In antitrust tonll<;, :-r:c. 
7:::.:. .:.au:, pri~ducd.on and di.5seminntion of .infor:mntion and opinion arr· 
~!'.'• •.:u.,npti.v-:,ly pn~corapetl.tive and lawful, the collective im-posi tion of 
;:;-r, :,..,F; ,~anc:-:i.ons to nnforc:~ such opinions is anticompetit i.ve an<l ;,;i l 1 
i~s.•:;i: l·: ,·.c:111::{tuti:, :1 per St! violation of the Shc:.·mun Act." (At'lf'!"iC'1,: 
_;,:,~:-:-: ... : ,-if ::..aw .1:id HcdLcine. Volume 9, Number 2., P!~· U'.;,) 
-.'.::- '.;,nil-:, n"t an attornr.c;-·. I believe ANA and its consti.tur-nt 
argani~atianR, who arc al~o labor.oreRnizntions, have 
pn:::,mt:i,, l anti tn1r.c liability ba!':cd on :ny undC>i:-stand.ing. of th€' 
.1b{1v,? !:',d,~r·tn1ct~ and othtH" literature. A.,.",,\, r;s a labor 
i:'.l-::-,-,,1~-L:;:.,'.l.::: iN, in f t.c:: oi.-n rir,ht: and as ~'l federation of st,i.::E:s. 
m:m:; of '..b,1m act af; Libol· unions £1.n· groups of nurses, con:e:::s 
certlficatlon an successful candidates in a process that lacks 
.:rnt-~ncir.w ,1nd indep~nd€'ncc. This certification credential is 
info-rporat<'rl into Lihor contracts through negotiation by 
r~pr-'€'S{':nt:.'lti•,·"~ !'lf those same- labor o:rgani::;ation for purposes 
~! gaining An Pc0nomlc b~nPfit the individual certified. 
Ti,Pn U1r- r-am.., lflbnr ~roups. functioning ;u:; the professional 
.1s~~1,:: i.1::: ion, may ir.:?osn cor.d it: ions on the ANA credentia lors, 
~,,kin~ ~-he q~al i n ... :,1tions for the credential m()re restrictive. 
;..,:,i,:;h i:, ~.;i;rket ::erms has the potential to decrease supply and 
f·.;."::h~r i-:1cre-os·e to c,r:1plo~ ... ers and the public~ Further, 
!f i: hasn·: b~,n usPd in this m~nn@r alreadv, there is the 
?O~~n~i~: in lRhor contrncts to also use cer~ificaticn in a 
:11,:lr<tr1er :: 1) litttit c~r:ain positions . .:,r a r,urnber of certain 
?OSitions 0n nursing units to onlv certified nurses. And if 
so~e or A:l of th~;.~ lsbor unions· are incorporating the same 
jl~ds nf condit1ons in their contr~cts, there may be further 
r1.ntit:""...l~t: li.;;;hi1lt:t -relr~t~d tt°' conspiracy. ~1-.ile it is 
r-~"co~~~z~d :-.~~,~ labc,r unions. p(:r 5f;' ha,te some exemptions 
!rr:-:? ~~t\!'.r:.:!;~ 1iabi]it.y~ the-re is a questil't1 that l feel 
shn~ld e~plored rrlating to ::he profe~sional association 
~1:;~ ::~'? :.;b-or r:-rdn~ hE='inf: one ,1nd :he sEtme. 1f thi$ in fact 
dttft-~ r:_:-:1:: yres~nt ~!:'~ctl ?roh:~::s. i~ certP.ir~l:; presen~s 
~r~dlhi:i:y to~cPr~~-
(.)) Since ANA generalist certification has been open to all 
li.ce .. O?-Jed pr'rtfcsSion-ll nurs,_,s} .i.t the -pen~in; re:r;olution i!t 
pasav.d by the ANA House of Delegates ,;,ihid, ·,..tn;L:! ~an.date ::-,~ 
Committee of Examiner!, t:o requin• ,, BSN for this cec!'.tif.:c~:"'on 
in the future, there i.r. a major potent!;1l for ,,, nntitr.:z;: 
.!:tction to be fHe.d against ANA on behalf nf those assc,r; :..in::e 
deg,ree (AD) and diploma nursi;;s who are conth,u!.r,g !>::I b.?. 
1 i~enr.,erl as professional nursau, particularly if A.NA ,e:c::-. .!. ".:!Ii 
those AD and diploma m1rses grandfathered by ,usoc i a!.itir, 
policies or by state law as professional nurses to becom~ 
recertified withotit ci1eir meeting th~ BSN r~quire~en~ 
Further, if they don't permit th~se grandfa.the red AD n-..:.r:!:1>s. 
from bF.eoming r~certi.fir~d. then such nu.r51"S pnib,1i.il? ,:,1,'.l:j. 
ta01e rer:0ut1H! to le6 n1 action fn.r hrenkir;g; c1n i!'.'.:;:,I i."1'·3· 
urn.tract. />.nd tn the 11tir,io•J5 environ.l".!ent. ·..-e tir'~ ·:;:-., ',> ·•·,-:•: 
a r,rofr;ssional association or credenti:1lin~ bnc!:: c.:m ..-.:.r :.' ,: . :· 
case or not, they are still losers. (I persona!::, kr-,c-.. · :·.-: 
nntitrust nttorneys who are lookl ng for the id.-;3,l ::::.as"' :a::-~ .. ,:r 
anxious to file suit invclving eHher accr~dir:1t:r,.:-i t:1-r 
certification in support of Associate De~rPP n~rs~s 
RF.COMMEJIDATIONS: 
;... 
The curr~nt credentialing bodies ·a1ithin the MlA 5:-,c,u:c: ::.·,i,'.;, ::::r,-.~,,.:.,~, 
steps to acquire the necess;;.ry author l.ty to 5'(,p,l:-,g:c :;, i :--:c;:,r;::.r:;:; u, e;,_ 
ccnduct the credentialing progra;0s o•,t:sid,, ::h~• {'.C'lq:,or:lt,~ :,;::-,1::,·;.;:-,· :.: 
A!)A. Unlike some other separately incorpora::Ni r,::-0'1ps .-!-:.i.c:: ,,._::_... !" • .;;., 
spun off for tax purposes. the Board of the ct~drnt!Rt!~g crrte~ •. ·.~ 
sho•..1ld not be made up of t:he electC<d ::-;ffic:i:.1s ,·,f At,.A. er ,,:''-", t:"-,,,i 
nursinf; group. for conflict of intf!rest .rnd ::::--~,,_H.b:.::t-"' -:"':;:;:.,·: :. 
control; purposes. The reasons for ... hi!i r('lcoi:;r:-1:c:Yl,,:,.,~•~ ,.:-~, ,1 i~ 
follo;.rs.: 
a. To ensure and maintain the cred~~~li:y of 
. . Pr:-, ; f', ..:l t .. t· t, 
credentials that nur!ies ha·\tl'! oh:,-\i,n,~d :~}·\:·'"(",:1r;-; r.!".r- -~-:~F•. 
cer~ificatio!'l progrru:i and to J)recl~;d(": r,n~.s.ib:t'-' ,,:~:~:·~ .. J-:.i.: ~-;.""::r. r':T' 
of t.hose c!'.'edenti<1ls by ,eo--.. "~t"r.!!i{)n~~;; f1t' p.ri\ .. ~t-", r:;-•,-~;:lr ::~~;~'. :-'."<"·,..-
determining rei::bu~se::4?n! e,1.ip,i~~;i.~~=-~/ .::,.:: ;:,:,.:i-! •. ··:;·-A:,:~~;; 
a??roved programs. 
:revie-1 ar~d .accrcdit;;t!on o--f ~n':"';t~~~uit:f. r1,""!_·.;{•~: j.~,r': .::i~)~--~-~"-"'"r·••··~ "'"~-, .. 
pravi<l~rs cf continu.ing ;;d1;t:"<tit'>r1 etf·f~1 .. ~7"',!~ ,.:---~- 1 ~'·.~~ '~- ;._~<"·:> 
raind that thcr;? _i:; a. tiP h~t ..... ""t'.""='lr ;;<"'.-:r.r-~:_:-+');-"; ~--t,i·~.:-... 1 -~:---.p ..... ,(":·:·,.:·::; 
the reas0n ·t:hy· ac::rt:di.t,:1~:0-r--. rr:::p:_r:;a"i:~. ·1'·•.,,.:- ":"-f• ;.., ..... ~·· 
certific~tin~ prnfr~~q 
members ~i.thout concern for . . . . .... 
ince::-est:s ar.4 while re,fo:eing lts potent1al anti. tru.St or <;ther 
leg:ill Uabllity, 
the above recommendation is adopted and lmplemented, strong 
conzid.ention should be gl.vi!!n to autht.>rtzing the Task Fore-0 'j,!hich 
brought. togethn to study thli', governance. structure a~d fis(:iill 
stability AfiA credf.'ntialing progran:isiin Novernb?r, 1937, to: 
orpor3ting lllernbers for filing for corponH:e ;;:r..i,:·,,.,5 
c_redentialing organization with instructloni; mo,,~ 
tous l•c_in this _ma teer; and, 
51.n·ve as the first board memh£>r 5 of the . crt1denti "11ine. or1.taniz at;_ an 
b8- charged 1,rith" Sl"~':ki:-i)'.', prnfer,sional suppOt't:, ne~,Md .. funding. 
and r.stablishing the org;ani::i'lticm while affording cont:i,1ui for 
::.he cre•fontialing program now in progress. This Task Force. is 
reprnM1t.ati•.re of the AflA pouncils having selected resptinsibil fry 
within A..1-.IA cl:"edentialfog pTogra.ms. and has expertise tn the 
current crr,c!entiaHng programs offered" · 
Th.e ANA 804rd ~hould he requested to approve the report of the Task 
Force and agru tn concept to i-t:s recommendations with ri'gard to the 
r_gantzgjor\al 5<tnu::ture ot the new corporntion. 
- The. ,:;urr~nt: ,\.1'.A Center for Cr~dentia.Hng Services staff should becorc:e 
_naff for t!-te n~....- c:orporgtion and ANA shoulci pro,.dde. for some 
cor.,:.itml::y nf <'!'l'l'lployEe benefits pending full establishment of the ns::w 
(:cnt;·,Jt",ati,::,.n. Thi:i; could be achinved possibly through the ne-w 
CC::'"?v .... atfr,:-, cc,nttact:fog .... i th ASA fo-r st.a ff \o.'hile becoming fully 
· !.sh,e-d and op-eration,il. 
::: ::he A.~tASoaard ts hisit:int to adept the first r~commendacion, it 
shc,_:l,f seric•.lsl:-,· c,,,.,shit,r securing a second legal opinion from an 
--~tt~r~~-f'-·::t: S:p~..::.\_·~--1~::i.~g,~ in -0,~ ·ha, ... ing ·expe·ri~nce in -associations ('trade 
'.~-r,t;a.n_!z-a~ i-':'.)f~.s; --~-~~C ·s.r1.t !. t~J.St ta1. rega·rding it:s possible antitrust or 
l.;.abilit;.- o-:i. tr:e b;.sis of the r~lationship between: 
statu~ as~ labor orsanization. 
t::'te.- ~:.::-~:~o,~:-r <t1t"1d r-J.l "'•·elf •~tt:! of 
"''H:!'.'~~ocat.i.ng and nego~i"at:ing for 
i.ts membe-:--s. 
Tht' :J~-~ o: \ti: o .. cr~ce.::::i.,ls in the labor contracts negotiated 
b:,- ASA's :::ci':':s.tt.t,,i!'nt trl'!m~er sta::e~ to acquire economic benefit for 
t~e. ~~=b_e:-s cf :::he rn·ember organ.iza.t.inns_ It is 
.s-ug,g-e_s_;:~_d-- ~~h4: s-ir:.c-~ c:.(11:"k C. Ha~\ .. igh1.irs t and Nancy M .. ·p. King have 
c'!L:t·h6rl"d c::>~·:-e:her-,siv~ stud:,' r"'pr:>rt on P:::ivate Credentialing 
,Of" ·H:e·iI--.~-.~- (;4;:t"e E.".e-::-Sc~~nel: A.n l~~:: i trust t'er~pec~i\"e that th.is 
. ' . ', 
rnir,ln: be both the b'1!st and most cost-effectivt1 .tou.:ce t!l obtain 
such an independent consultati_on. · · 
l It would ..ippe,u: from my review of the ANA Bylaw!!, and from a :-eviP.v ::i:. 
the resolutions passed by the House of Delegates,· the A,.'1A Boa:rd rr.ay 
hiwe the auth.oritv to act on these reconunendations .rithout_.r~ferrd to 
th~ Ho\lSP- of De leg<ites. -• .. However, ll p.arliam_..11tar hn or legal c:crur.s~l 
should review this matter to. assure the Board that it h c:11ly t:aktng a 
politiCal, ratl1t,r than a legal t'lsk if it. moves: co implSJr.:en;;: ti;';!§!? 
ncormnendations wichout submitting them to the House of Oeleg.;st:es for 
decision. Howevet_,. if the recommendation_ to separatel:,, !m:orpera.te 
the credenth1Ung servir.e of necesgit:y rn•lst go ro t.ha lcbu;;;e ni 
Deit:gates, i wiH be necessary to ,:idequately market it. hased on 
addrt?.ssed concerns in this report because of -the past histor:-· d z:..t::h 
considerations byth11 House of Delegates. 
2. Expedit.f.ous action ls needed . .for implementing these: reco::::nend.a::io~s, 
It is believed varrant:ed for the following reasons: 
3. 
a. The current organizational and financial instsbilit::, of ::.h~ 
American Nurses' Association a.ppe,1rs to be advetrsi:!l)' nfh-i::ting. 
some a,spects of the maintenance and develop::n.ent.::.1 ;..;::,,,ccs of t'.(1 
ANA credentialing prograr.i. 
b. Tne c•.1rrent period is one in whfrh there .H(? ;; multit:urll' 
legislative and regulatory initiatl•.res td.f.!led -11:. co:s:-:::--ccr:t.t11i-r .. ;;.,r;t 
in health care -with.proposals foropening up the delbrery :;;ys::c:z and reimbursement rnechanls.ms to nl.lrj; t n_g ar-.J.!_ ~•l"S"' s. '.!:'l tl'"H:itH" :;,:1 
which professional crcdenti.1.ls i:llilj' bf:! Wied. as q1.;., li!ic :lit !tTr"..$: . .ft•":'. 
participation in various pt"ogr:1ms. ANA o;;:,;r.;i. th~t :::~os~ 
credentials are nOt subject to ch.,ll~nf;i:"l M~ !:hi!' b:.s;s .~.f. 
credibility. 
c. Credentialing, as a public ser-vice, sl~t,1.:1d 
interprofession.al pol1tlcal ;1r~n.; ... hr,n : :: 
bargaining chip. 
It should be recognized by all p:1n:i,•a <'.:,:n<:e1·;1.,,d t>l',~, :h(' r,:~s:ih:n._ 
facing the-~J..'JA. t~_day_-may c_a.u~.f? .furthet !.r-at:rt{s~t..,~f(4._n :tr .. nut=~,:\:'.'i.~; 
increase in the proliferat:fon of rr:...r:_11 '! t,& c,rg;mi 7~ for,s _ l•s ,; 1.J;:-"l-c. 
nurslng cred-0ntialing ~ay f-'lce J\1rther fr;;fJt.~"t,tAti_cn Th~ 
recommendations of the AflA T;i.sk Force "'hi<:h r.i .. t 7.fi,_ : 0 A; 
with regard to a separat:ely ir.corpor-1t~<l •~r"d~ntU,l . 
a mechaTif:;m by -~h-iCh "ev.en if fu'f.;tJrP.· ·A-~*A ::.:cti,o~~-- .1°::(i 
of neY nursing organizatf.ons. furti,~r-fragi""'nt-4tfon ,.;f 
effort:,5 might be ;JVOi.d~d. 
Re\~iew of A.1'-A. dcc·,1~ents- r-f"t""eA1. ,r:h.;'t ~;<:,~~ r-;1 ;:,·f~\:-r:~ :-r.~· };ri~·.•¢:.· -(!l-,::J.1i:"~·.1'l·,.:. 
;.\NA con.ttol o,:·e.r nuts{ng Cr-e·d_er.t 'i":"i l.1 t1~ "lF"ft-:"'1 .. r:1~~~r: ;_d 
1md without the profession. Unfortun,'itely, this has nnt {11.'(>"/~ri ! '-' b., 
a f,ict. and t.h1~ reason for 1t has h1Hm that pdvnta voll.tntlir~, 
c:redcntiaHng has no pow~r to contr<>l, until i.t nttaim; public 
,;;cceptilnCe as betng meaningful. As r.ursi.ng has matunid as H 
ptofossion. so h:,s society matured and rccognizerl that self,reg• . .:l:,t:~ ·,:: 
:.;U::hout public nccountabillty 1.s 1.mncceptable. !,,fo must come tr, 1'1,d ;.:, 
wich these new rules wlthin our society ls we acn to avoid self• 
def P.ating bf.'h,.vior ss individual,-. and ns a prcf<'.,ssion. 
It is my belief, that an .;s~oci.nt:ion' s powPr ls rwt _indg,1d nn ::.h-" 
b:rn.is of what: it: han control over., but rather lts .1billt:, to infJu.i:-;c;,. 
51Jt:tli'ty ttnd its i.nstl.tutions and trnndi:.: in monninghil 1u1v::.. Nat~h,~;· 
is the a.bility r:-i influnm:n a funct.ion of control in an lntellig,ff<t 
and democr~clc soclecy. l believe influence, r~lated _tn profesRi0ns 
is an atcributn that stems from Lntt'grity, cr,:,dihi.li.vi, ,v,d th, .. 
ability t<J place public t:onc.,rn and profcs~tonnl i.ntnri,c.r~ in ,m 
acceµr.able ha.lance. And thnt ignoring uati.onally t·.-co~;nizl'-d cr.i~-~•r·i:1 
for pr:lvat;A, voluntary crr,dentinling is self-chd'.eutins because it •.1'"•" 
t,1 lAnd {tself to mnklng ANA credible. Und.--r current cltcumstanu'.s. 
chet·I'! will always bi! qm15t{ons of credibllity in cr<?dentialing, r,u·::i1ic. 
int~r~~c v~rsus pr0fe5sional self-lnterast, whethPr it is justifiPd or 
not. Public skt,pt!.cism does not permi.t prof.esi.ions today the sarne 
freedom in ~~lf-ragulation that they had ln the past. As Paul Jac0hs 
~.:at~d and irnplit•d, professional .=ind occ\~pational grours hffv,e for tno 
long invoki'd c,:m~epts of :rnfety .-md qual i.t.y as a covf'.rup for gn i.-:-iing 
... crinnmtc intc,reut. TI1i<e. is the basis for socier.y's dfmand for p,.ib1.tc 
acccontabillty in the ~redentialing process. 
I believ?- that. th(~ ,\nierica11 Nurs~s• Association must 11osition itself: 
to bi>como th,, most credible influ~nce in health care if it is ever 't,"' 
gain the power it desires, and th~ leadership poi.ition within nursi~g 
it d"~~er·ves. Es~;ent.i.ill for ilC.l'\i(\v'ing ~tttch a posit ion is its abil:i. ~:t 
to di!lllh)r,:,tntt<" tho ne('f'SS,H"Y leadership ,'1\CL influence to put nursilig'" 
h~u;~ in nr~~r and achinve p~ofcssional unity. Closing th? circle c~ 
rn~-~$!.n?; cr~d~nt.ialit1g in a ,.::redibl<' rn~1nnPr ~..;ill rcmo,·e a major 
st.,;rr.b1 i n;r, bl<:'l~k to su,~h ;1chicvcr:!C>nts. 
L. CoR~rncs nn thP I~~iti~a:r Rol? of ?rofession~ :n Volu~tarY 
Gr~d~nt i.'1-~ tng. 
C.h~~~<1c~·Pri~~ics of C-r-erlen~iCil.inf., ;;nd Thft)r I:-:"'";)1 i.Cii~ions n"ith re~,J.!"'ds 
'::r) ~~rk.~:..s. .and Co~mf"rce-. 
--· Sell't:f:+~<l C::::~ite-rla Cn;:r_~('Y;'1 t() '.,°"':0'\-"~Tr-.~f?-;:.t. :i7"rd r:--1~.t~re C:~edentiali:ib 
Sorlie~ ~d t.he R('cogniti0r; Grit:"~rirt of ·csc,-s .. COr'A~ and SCHCA. 
APPY.m>TX l 
COMM.E.'ffS ON TIIE U:CI'!IMATE ROl.E m· PROF'Y.S s IOtlS rn 
PRIVATE GREJ>KtITIAUNG 
;..'1,il~ it is ::::-ue th,,t soclety h,rn traditionally delet,n~:,..d ,t 
::;i::f-rq,;,;:liitG::-y rnle to professions in (fotermini.ng their O'.,r-:1 
s:. .. 1nd .. ;rd.s '-!e must look nt why and for what purpos~. an<l , .. ,,1F~:-J:r.:~< tht:-
•; .. 1m~ ">.::!.:ndi. ions •~:-~ist toda? as when this was est.ah] 
.1 So::,, prnf,;,,si.on5 evolved fl"nm r,ui1<ls who wer.-. pf,rr:ii:·:e:.'. :,, 
d,•rennine rhe rr,'1ui.rem,:,nts for Journeyman ci·f'dential;;; c1rHl ,.hi:' 
i--"\f!~,!~:4tionnl and t?Xperienr:e :;;tandilrrls hy 1"'thf.fh appr~uri,-~t.~~; ~f.!,--~h~ 
h. 
:.\~~al. :;t:.1tu":i, ncir ·,,.•prr• t}H.,.y· pr0·.~i.dr:,d 1 .... 1 it1\ leE:.::t11·.~ ~-1.:1--.t·1r::;-;e-:.i 
inf:nopoli·t:5 b\ .. ;;ov~rn.ments, .such LIS h~.s t~vnl"..1 f'tl fc,r ~.~}e p:·(.)t>~:, .. ~~ir:,· 
in th~ Late nineteenth or the twPn~leth century. 
As the pro[e1~inns evolved, there werr rxpect.-.tions that thev 
would provide a learned, public service, and would be lchited w1:h 
rho:;e mo:-at, et:hical, ;1nd htu11<1nitari.,n1 cho1racter.isti"s c.:hich wc,:1}..'. 
k,,r,;, t:b,,rn from abuid.nr, thP puhlic trust·. Thuo: self•r<"g:uLi.::ion -:.:,·,;; 
'thf"•rns~ 1.\~~~::. bur ,1.Ct.ual ly rrnmoted lt~ga 1. i:,.ed rnonoro l i?s, surr,os-2...il? 
~n!· µ11blic pYc:,•ctinn nr public safC'tV, 
.;)~\""t"!'." rLime ta hf>~sit.h e.:trr-. thP~t~ lnr,~1.l.i::ed IT'.on0po1icis~ nlon§. :..."i:h 
rhnsr whi<h hd~P r~sulted from so-called voluntarv credcnriaii~g. 
ha•.·~ ~er:c:m,, :;o p,,.:~.-a~iv;, and restricti,'t' that cor1cerns ha,·e 'bee:-; 
nxpr~~~ed ~s :n ~herh~r. 0~ to w1,at extnnt. the disproportionate 
~n-~ir•,·i:-:.~ i·:--. ,:c~t nf h~-~1~;;, :':flr'\·i.ces result!..~ from sue~ cat!SCS. 
;'"'.:'.-n1_:(":"n~.; . .:t!'H)1_1t. p-::--:1fp~sion:1l s~lf-rc.g,ulat:ion and go'-·i"-r:--.... "7!e:i.t 
;'"l!~f:_t.~l.:,-rinn :~;;"' ... f" ~P-~~--r~~d r,1;t:--,y d\~bates .. includ.ing recurr.~enda~ion.s t0 
;~(1"."~ tfJ i :1st 1: u ~: 0:1..~: tic t"-t~::=.u "rt' 1 dt~ l icensure . etc . I~deed 
tr-:i;~ir 11~ii,-:r",.-1l ?:"11,--:~i,""t'! p~i,.~ii ~cs is ;t for~ of institu::.ional 
•~r~rlP~t'.~!in~ us~d vRriety of health professio~als. Trends 
z:t:rrt:<'l;_i•\" ~i:hi~ t,ht" ,.:,"}~r:t C0r:::-:1i.s~i0n on :\ccredit;::1ti,,n of 
~!n:.;pi~:,i1~ :P .. .... ~·;;~t -~i."!=;~t"ii ./'- "'fft~u;~,:_('"~1 ... ~r of r,rr:phasi.s on 
~.;1.:)~~:':t.~:;":~C:"'!~.~~ t:r-r·-dc:"".~~.1ol:'"'::.f .. b~:~ 1..;-:-~cl~---;. .. ~ht" r:{'"\nt:·oi of 7_he ~eCic.1: 
{n ho~pir~1~. 
~..,. ;\::-\":",.'":~: .. ~~:d. ~.1t;: i::.-;__:-it:i~ 0r· ho~,:~ £:,o·,.~~r·::-;,_~t:"'~i~--~ l .r:;nd p1~i"'.·a.te. 
~0.~n:a0· cred~n:!n1in~ ~n =~rk~t pl~ca wi?: <l~pend in large 
~nA~ur~ pffpc~ tho~P creclen:i~is have on :he marke: a~d 
~ccr.!3'!'Tl'\~ -.:1:~ , ..... !'--:: .1 .. tc, -:::--.~ t:'.."X7: ,_".>;·~-:: :-J~,0 }'\~h: 1 r- _._ .. 0ut i--r:tH?S to a,:cep~ 
:~P~ ~s cr~cti~:~. 
7~er~ pr~h:,,.~s ~r~h ~r~fr~sin~R: sr,:-r0~~1~ti0n b~cause 
~:!"·--.f~::;:;i•~r.s J,~1".~f~ :-:~,~ :)~."'tr. -:::fr,;-(---.L~ ... ::'d ~0 (1;:-, i1 £:r'it1d -~o~ n[ policing. tht:ir 
~~•,4--:._ :r-::~::tHl~$. ?~nf-t~.,~i-:·-.:---:~ .::!~~: t~·,'~-iJ\~ :"'":():-- :;·: :, ~0C"ld p0$i~:.on :o per-t0:-m 
Ci=::KT1P'/Cffl70AJ 
:his tunctton in H:Ml\' states becaui,e of their pt)tcnt:in.l lia!:d:.it·-: 
an·;;,.rnpting to tak,, ,11,nw a percl~ived "pt·operty right" [Dr caus:e ;."'hi~;., 
pr1vnte rPrtiflcation mav or may not be perceived in the 1ame li~h: a~ 
l icensun\ ai; a pn,perty right, a good case can be made that: :rnr:e·· 
1:rtvate c~rtificatiuns hove, overtime, hPco~o sufficlentlv manda:~d as 
1 0 constitute a property right. 
Professional AXp~rtise ls required to make valid Judgments ab0u: 
standards, quRlifications, BnJ practico policies. Thus prof•ss!cn~:s 
have;; distinct respon5ibil.ity in th,:dr def!.nition. :\ prr.,fe;.,;lc::-:.a. 
:hsociarion, n,presPnting a gr;iup o[ professionals, i.s .:i rnajor m,·:rt1-?:-
of the ".'.mnm\!nity of interests affected by' credentials and 
cr~dentlAJing procPsGes. But they are not the only lnteresc !! 
:.r,.,for;ti-1ls an::, promoted to be used by the public as 1i<'ani::1gL:~ ~:-, 
cnns~_unr.:lr ch()i<:"e_ Con5umei.-s, +::1rnployers, evtln tl-H! p 1_J:}li::-at-:;1:-;-::, 
-1 ,,i_~al int'"rcst in profr-sidonal. i:red..,ncials and cn•·de:,:::i:il:r;~ 
pro•::fesses. 1n essence, through independP.nt c;:.:,dentialing: 
organizations, it is the role of the professional represencaci~~& c~ 
advocate incorporation of the profession's 3tandards into th~ 
crPdentialing pro~esg. It is the tole of the other members ~f =~• 
commun:!.ty of interf•st representatives to determine to ,,:hat etx:·r>::ct.· ;;;u:-:-: 
standards. and the process through which the credentials are 
conferred, take into consideration the bonafidP intorbst~ of th~ 
public, co11:; 1JmBrs, emplfJyers, and/or others. Th•.1s :1 dwck ;1nd :-,,,: .. ,,:c:• 
mech;:nism is uti.lized to ensure th<! cn::dibil:-:-y anJ i;;~f>-!l'.ri::'; c,: :,,,, 
cr,.,dential and •:hr.> credeneialing process. Thi~ i.s th£< pr:..:·;. 
profes.a;ionaI. ass0cintions must be ..._,]11.inr, r.o p .. 1:t !f ~~,~~·-: ·~:::::-it ::·;:,--::· 
member~ credentialed, and those credentials ro ha~~ c~~i:.~!t 
t.o the pub1 ic. 
APPENDIX 2 
t::H.A.RACTERISTICS OF CREDENTIALING 
cr;;;dimtialing 1.s a public pronouncement that institutions. prr:gra:~s. 
or indi..,,iduals meet select;;;d requirements which have raeaning ·..-i t.h 
. regards to consumer choice. But inherent within an:,• c:.r.-dentia1 i.ng 
proc-esa Ls an .unavoid~-.ible conflict of interests: You cannot 
credimti.a.l for the.public benefit without bringing about hen,0 fit to 
the cr.~<.lentialee. 
Cr':'dentia.ling i!J. restrictive. The credentialing process !,hould b-i:: 
a~le ~o dlscriminate becwe~n those institutions, prn~rams or 
::·,ci.•:iciu~ls •,iho mi"et certain qu:.lifving r~quircrnents an(i tl10,;;• •./t,(, ,::o 
nc-,: to the extent that a credenti.:11. achi,~vl:'s that and : : is ,Jc':·,:.,;;'. 
-~e~1i1~d for the public's benefit. i~ c.:ln h.:ive public ~.:alu€'- But 
b1,-caw.e cr-.;dAntia: ing is restrictive. if nhused by professiow; or 
~:her~. it can be used in anticompetitive vays tn control market~. 
,·.1is:•~ or f:.x pri.:es. 1)r to b;:-ing ab,.>ut more l.lenefits to i..ndi·:idutd s. ')l: 
lnsticucions at the expense of the public-at-large, 
CnHknti.al i.ng i:. prol iforative, It is the "keeping up c;.;ith the 3,:,~:es" 
c:1enm~1en:1 bet'-t~en M1d i.:ithin professionals. Th<.'re is al.u:ost an 
,.mc:mt·rctlable desire to obtain credentials for eYen tht.> most nar,ow 
sc0pcr. of practi.:f\ among professionals and oth<'.: health '-'Orkers, and 
indc•d by lndlvtduals in other occupations. 
• Cred~ntt~llng is ~ostly. ~1il(' th~ process of credentialing. if done 
appropd;.t:.,~ iy is cosdy in and of itself, the effects of credent.ialinb 
~•.:iiscs cnst5. It de-creas~s flexibility in the utili:;:ation of 
per~o'in!'l. promct('S the need for increased personnel resources. and 
us1.rn~1v r.;.i:-"!i the c0!.t of th<- ~en·ices of those who are credentiale:c. 
;f Lh£ C:r'°'t1dc-:1t:i. .. 1: is '\"1"lli.d -and thus is re.fleeted in enh::nced quality,. 
thf-' i~•~r<','l$<-' cos::-. ~.'iv be b~n<'fici.ai. Currently, the link bet-..een 
sele~~ed crrdentiAls and q~alitv have been more assumed ~ha~ 
·Y,11 i. d-1. :f'f-. 
i".,;.~; ~y• .. 'flr' ~-1~~. hav1? the tendency to becorne more res::ricti'-·e. 
i ~-. ~hcv ~4Y h~ i~:roJuccd as voluntary. but they become 
i~sti:u~lona:ize~ in job ~r p~s~tion qual{fica:ions a~d descrip~ions, 
or :.ri?;::,i ~1 .. ?r"-:><:ticc ?li'-"".i 1.~gE" .. i;, ~~nrl rcirnb-urse=nent rr:echanisrns 
;ir.d lP?: .. 11 ~=\~.d ~,s s;t~1ri.datt..~s in :::.ti1p:.-actice cases and scr,eti:nes through 
:'~f;o~~-:: io~ i.~ ~:::..at~ p-r .. ~:-t le~ l1C't:$ strjte hospital codt~S, or ot'her 
o~ f"d~r;;.1 1P~is1atio~ or regula:io~. Often this has been 
!>ic:i::::~~Pd ... p-:""C'fe~~::-o~~ttl ori:.,ni:a~ions ..._hose- n;e;;ibers are 
. . . 
~,~lcfI'floAJ 
t::nhlenttaled. Thus voluntary credt'ntials have t.hc . tend.-.ncv to bJJic:co,z 
m,md,lt~1ry even though t:he:,r may still be conferr~d thrGug,h :,.01'..1;1:.a!"v, 
or privatr, agencies, 
- • l. G1,1nn 
11/lli/8:" 
A.Pl'ENDfX J 
SEU:.cnr.D CRITERIA COMMOll TO 
,;oVER,.~L AfID PRIVATE RE\TIE'IIERS OF CRY.DKNTIAUNG BOHlF.5 
S1:,..:::.a'..,E,! ,,:;f thl" char,1cteri!ltics t)f credentlals, Lt ls incuml-rnnr upon 
cr.;c,rnti:.l,.~n to ~:;:.t1re that their credentini ls vnl lrl nml cr1;:cHble, 
::r.f,:,t:-;1.::.cat,:;ly. fe'J credentials havt'- actually bE>mt studit!cl for t:·,,dr actual 
·.<'.i.'..id.:.;::·,- •_;-,,yrmd the levnl tJ[ content vnlfrlity or job relntedm•;,s. Jl.ut if 
r,rdes:;:Hmal or ".:ohmi:-.ary credentialing .is to re.mnin a vu~~1le 11lt"rnar.:.i'.,.f.l tt• 
g-:: 0.·,•r;-,;z,,;r;,: c:ri!der.t:i.:d.ing, ;md continue to hnve real vahie in th<' rnad::fitplau·, 
cr!!d1:,.:-::::ta::::ir!I wust assure th<1t: d~e cr~dentlnl serves first and for..-~ost 11 
publi,: p1..1:::-pos€. In order for cretientialors to maintain cred!bilir:y. th.er,, ,:ir,~ 
~'.:.J~"-'"t:~:~::: •:..::rJ.r.i~;:i~-i th..:i.~ .&re Cs~ent.i.al to bot·h th~ .e;tt .. Ut~tur,~ dihi pro-;;t:.ss of rL.:~ 
,:ri~<b1:-t"",.:._~;:!l-ing: b.cdi.t!S. n~ie~.e c.har3c'tcristic.s ·are foun:d .in the rr.11. .... l-r::•,,_. rH~(i.:-----·~s-~~--~ 
1,7•~-~ .':.:a~ C.-:1u:~·j:.:1 ,,r-.._ ·rostset~ond.:try Acct··edi.tation (COPA) and tha.t c~f r'ht.; r.s. 
ic;; i: E.duc ... ~!.cn (lJSOE'f for .-.ccreditation and that of the forrne1· N«t.i.crwl 
c,~,r,::~,i,;:,ion fl':lr Hed::h c,~rtif)'ing Agencies. They reflect the following: 
1 Th~ credf•r.tinling body has ()pPratiotHl .-1ut(,11nmv ,;,:i th reg;ini to i t.s 
est:ahl1s-hme_nt of: 
a. Pnllcies. scanci~~<ls. and criteria for evaluation. 
Its ruvi8w and decision-making ptocess. 
i·t.~:i d~c-t.~ion~rn,~1k-tng bt;d":-" is c.ornpri$t_'"!d -<'f rnernbt'rs of t.he comrr;trnity of 
inte~Psts. inc!ud:n~ th~ public, affected hv the credPntialing 
7:1~,. yr<:'l-C-?~$ f,:-ir d-:.~t~r!ntn.ing policy and ~~tting standards and criteria 
fo~ ~va]udtion trrnnnstrates a rnPchani~m fnr input, and evidences 
~P~~C!"\:~::i.v~~.n-':!~S t~ tl~.P \";'l~i~d Ct1m~:unity of .intct·csts a.ffect.ed by th.e 
c~edPnt~a! 0r cred~ntla11ng process. 
'7:"",i:' /ic.:-.ut;~L c!"'i.~,~r.i../t. ct~f\7":g ;-..~1-::h co~J?-£>;1~:s ... doc1.u:-:e;1t~1tion (e.SsentiZi1 or 
s~.1g.t. .. ::s:~>,•r::, .,?/1.:.df"ltnc.~ or i.~~~-truc~io~~ (fou!1d in Ap?e:--:dices 3 . .a. ~17:d 
3 b.' ~l'._i'\ ... t;' ·he:c-n P'X~.""r"-:ict".eci f~~TT'. tho~t":: defi:1vd fo·r recognit·ion by the 
21.bo',."'f!-~R~¢d .. -;~cl as the basis for defining the 
f;<!·!;_t~·!a;J;_: __ \.,·~1('"."'~~;~t.~d r-./1_·~:ivn:11 St.e1f'.dt1t'd for ctt-dcntialin;:. i;_;r.encies within 
-;..,~.,...J:) -..·...-.-,_ ... ~"'""'\~.:-:,.., ~,- ... ·_. C .{ .: • .... ..., .,_ • .• 
•~~1-.. =--.:.. y-.1 ......... :~"~-~----- .. J..,•.~- 1 •• ,~- ,...ro-.t"lss .. 0n o..., ~t:d.tc1ne has nol,.. sub3ec ..... Ec 
yo~:---~-::-.-1:d1~:.-,1~r-. :-,t'"'"d-~c.~1- ~duc-.1t :::-,':":. (;i:f'd1.cr;1 :--esid~ncies) and certific.at:iGn 
:0 ~"-l::-h !.--~-.. -t.:f-_-;,.,•s, :hri::- cfl'-:-~ific.1::"'i.·0~ bodif's a-::-e scr.qrritely 
in~or~or~~ed, J~d :h~ R~sid~nc~ Re~icv Corn~ittPes are not organized 
t:~}f,~·;- \.:~:~~?t --:-:j"J .A~.; nr :":1-:-- ?-~r:-:.c· .. ~1:;r ~-;'r•cit,1":·~l ;"7'.en:be:rship 
v:-?,:·,,.-:_ry·;.;-;;.~·:-:-,-:-"; __ '-· .. •·~: ~-~-:i.~~ .. :~"-:"" 1'!""t~ ::::B--;:.-.r,'i~fl h0C:i-e-E:. 
,. ' ·, . 
· F'R_ ·t-lP'I C tfTl0 
b. 
C 
:G,1~-Ll""---_l)_{:part.mt'nr- of E(jucnr;ion CUSDE): Th,"! ex rac::ed iac<:'::"i;d 
i ;, from th,• "Suggo.stions t<)r the Pr~parat.ion of ..-t.i.r:icins fc>r 
l./(,cognit ion fiy chti l1 .S. Sei-:retaty of F:ducat!.on''. fn;m the, 
Eligibility and Ag,;mcy Evaluation $taff, Off.tea. ot i'ost;;ect'-1c1dar:,· 
Education, ll.:. n,!pnrtment of Education (May, 19Sl). This ·· 
document is still in force. The comments and docu.'l:cn:..,it'.ion u:'~ 
those appenring in tlw doctunln1t ..-rnd represent g,uidanc'! fro!ll t:h~ 
Eligibility and Agency Evaluation Staff for ?Urposes of 
d~·,inonstrat:ing complianci:, with the cr1.teria. Doc1..m1ent.itii:r:1 denoted 
by ,m ni;terisk (*l is usually c:cmsidered ess;,ptial to inc'l-::.;.de, 
<.:•th<'•t' dr,cum('nt,1t·icn listed should b,_, considen,d as s.ug;ges:ed 
Ib!:_foU!J.fil ..Q.!l __ Pr)!;tsecondary Accredita;-!on (COPA\; Th"' ~x:ra,:_ 
material is from the doe1.11nent:, "Provisions and 
Ber::omi111; Recogni.::e<l ris an i\c:crediting BOdy fnr ?o,:.;:.:;t~:: 
Educa:iorwl rnstLtutes 0r Programs", µubLL,hed t-,·.- :t·", - .,:,: .. -
PostRPrnnrlar7 Accr~ditation, Jul7, 1986. 
TI1e NationnJCornmi);;u-20 for th,al...tlJ Gen:tfyin_g ,\.,~~n~:..~•·. ,•:c:-:~.c, 
Th.;, extracted material ts from t:he "AppUcation for tfo;i,bF,:.;:-,. 
the Nati.onai Commission for Health (M·rifving Ager:c~e•,-; 1i 
--I Gunn 
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APPE:m:x .3. a. 
::.x:-r:;.::-::: :?0:1 us~:::.. ·:OPA, A!iD UCHCA CRITERIA, :::o~}!?:;;;-;:.;, 
=-~c.-.:~.=::::-;.:::::.::; !E:5SE1:7:A.:. OR SUGGE.S'.:ED), GlJI.;:)ELrm::s ::::s::Fn,::-:.:.,;; 
RELA7:UG TO FISCAL AUTGUOMY 
'C:!C "''""' ., The agenc;- ,,,. assn,-:,, __ ,,, J,,f1nss rs 
:.::"--".: .-.e-:=,:s .• 7r'l:lHges .:.rs ,e-.i.:pt:r:d.:.tui·es, ,'ind has .~d,
0
c;udte 
- - ......... ,. ,. 
.., _, .... - ,II, ... - .• • ..,., 
s::e ·.·:.s:.:s, 
'"': .... _')- .... :::- ... '" ...... - ,- ·- - ,, ... ·""- -. '
"."'" ... ..-.,_ -.... ,-. 
,i.. •• ...... - .... ,_.. #" 
-,-, .... 
,f ..... .:; .... -
1 n.c.I. :.u:li 1: q 
:-2 3 ::::; _ and 




t.:.on er pr::,,;:r::-a~~ · 





:-r:-:-.:;. !~ ~,:;:-. 




1. ts Demonstrates that 
J.en:;th of t':'n:1s, 
:ees or dues~ is 
rer;ort1n9 
r~ 35,:.indb.:. ,, 
. ~, ........ 
- .,,;· - ':,,. ·~# 
c~=;i~te !or= ~n ~ha 
!i~~~cial s:ate=•~~s 
?~spend to the question5 below and ::1 
fellowing ?age or 121 sub~it the audit~d 
fer the ewe ~ost recent fi•ca: perio~D. 
Does the certifying body derive a~y 
support or rece1v• any servicas 
from the Professional Associa~ion 
ot any other organizatidn ~t n~ 
cost to the ce=~ify~ng ~ody. I! 
s0, please apeci!y and est:~~te cj~ 
~3lue of any such servi~es. 
Does the cerc1fy:~g ~od7 ~ffect cay-
=ents t~ the Professional Assoc~~-
t:c~ or any ~ther or9an::a~:on 
se~v:ces other than those dire~t:'l 
and 
Joes t~c ce=::rying body prouide 
?rofessiona~ Associaticn or any 
body with services or 
:nfo~~ation ~ot dLrectly related tc 
certi~:~a~1on process? If sc 
?:~ase s~~cify and ~stim3ta th~ 
0f such se~vices. 
Wlt~ cen~ra:~7 accepted account:~g 
;:,":-: =--~·::-:. r :.t"s? 
!c~:ow:~a ~a~e. =~!~r~@d 
-- .-:z.~~:s r:: • .' · .. i~.;c::--.e ::a:21 
...... __ :..,. ... _ 
.._ • .,,_ •• 1'...- ... 
APPENDIX 3.b. 
EX7:-.ACTS fll(:M USDE, COPA, AND NCHCA CR:1'ER:A, ("..'.\MHE:·,7$. 
~;C~MEN~~T!CN iESSENTIAL OR SUGGES72Dl. GU:CEL:NES. !~ST~~~r:0~: 
F.EL.\TI>;G TD OPERATIONAL OR ADMINISTRA:':VE AU':-J,;C•t"!Y 
AND PUBLIC ACCOUNTABILITY: 
0.:. Oep<l~t~en: of Education ~equirements: 
Functional 
-~ 1i The 3gency or association cl~~rly ~efin~s ·-
:::h'!Jt.\cl :.·y,,•1,:it,•.s. or accrediting st.'lndards the scc,p,, :;,fits 
,,,_-,..i:·1~~es includ.inq the qeographical 3rea and che r:ypes .Jnd 
3:cr~:::ation. 'typ~s~ ~efe~s to flelds of spec~a~tY 1for 
'.:Xa'.".',p.:n., business, n:..i:rs:ng, ;:.sycho:cgy) ~A1 the -:::ypes ,! 
i~s~it~~:i~ns 1n wh~c~ t~ese prograres a-a ~ffered, s~cj as 
ccl.:eges, hos;-:itals. 
": .... -~-" d :s !:inguish~s .oet•tteen secr~n•::!a:-:i· ;i~d 
pos:seco~~a=y e~~~~tion and also refers to aca~e~:c :r~~::1~s 
slch ~s cer::!:ca:e. associa:e in sciunce 
"A copy o: 
or accre~:::nq s:a~=~=~s. 
T::-1 age-::-.c1ts ,~0n::;~:.1:.·..1~~j~ .. "l:.-::.: . 
.. , ,.., ,,,. ....... """ 
.............. .., .?--" 
C:~:e:~on ib; Responsibility. Its ~~spcns;b~.~ry ~:;: c~ 
de::::::..r.s:ra~ecd by the way in which--
:. s responsive to 
(b) {2) (1) 
represse .. "':~atives of the puJ.:11-:: i~"J 1ts p,.)l1::?· :;:: .. ;: ·~':t.··-~;~ .. ··.": 
tc-.iies~ er iJi an ad!,-•isory ~r =onsu;~.1~i .. "'·c~ c .. ::;:.i~;-1.t.;· ... .,~-:~ 
attent.io;; 
cr:.:eri.a, 
by the policy 
~s s ~a: e _. ;:.~ :-- /'i .... .., -:- . .,.;. : .. ~-: :. ~. :. ~- :. ::- :-: -s 
!1:--epres':::--.. :-:lt:~\.:es o: -- .. :,... . ~... . >"' .,_ __ ..... ,... .. , 
... 
T:;is criter ... on calls for mori~ t::.:1:; -:.:-~": 
to be invol'led in the accreditin~ pr~tess5. 
Docurr:entation: • Ua~es a~d affiliations or occ~?a~:z~s 
of pub:ic representatives. ~e-
scription cf how a publlc .:·<,!'pr-;:-!Jfi;·,~ 
tative advisor or consult1n~ 
impacts upon the policy ana 1e~~-
sion-rna~1ng bodies. 
.. ... : 
D~scriptians of th~ ways tha pu~~ic 
informed about. and th~ir v:~ws 
sought on accreditin~ iss~es. 
• 7h@ aqen7's cr:teria 
used f~= sel~cti~n 
representativas. 
anci p:- :l.i:-:- :.; ::- ~; c~ 
/""; $: f"\ 1 ,. ' ,- • ... ... ,.. ........ ,.._ 
;;:,_, -~ -._-jt;'":._::;._-: .. i,:-,tr::r~l i..,l[ t,h-,..J 
~!~~n::3::cn 0f ~q~ncy 0r 
Directory, canstitut1on and by-laws 
churte=. or ar~icles of :ncorpcra-
tJ...on .. 
=~for~aticn concerning how :~:s 
1n!or~a:1~n 1s ~ade ava::able 
t;:~ p~~::....:-,. 







lC ffT7 OAJ 
.(z-":1et:1··i:..~J,, \1./ 4utcn.0:rt'~t:s: 
e•t12de:z~e t.~.:J!: 
con1t~tut1c~ and ty-:aws, "",,... - ... w,;. -.J - .... - ....... -
dbcum~nt t~a~ de~:~~ :je aqe~~Y 5 
pur~oses and func::ons !~d :~e 
l1~1ts of autho=:t~ cf a 
()rga~1~a!'.::..on,. 
Ic per·tonr.s n,.' t1..mcti,;,n th.?Jt wct,;]d 1'::.:.> 
r hi:."' t br;-na ti •:.Yn 5 t an ;. ndt=1-pt::J'?d::r: t Ju d;;;~---et: : 
~Ju~ac1ondl program ~r 1nsticuti~n: 
•d,.21 It provides in its op~r3:ing 
::end2r1n9 of its ct ~nterest in th~ 
_ _. r .. ""!., r '.'-""-. .. ; !"" g i : 5 
:c1:: ::::::-editing body 
l ts pub.lie rl:'sponsib1l1 ty. 
a~=:~~1ta~zcn ac:ivity, as well as its reliability. co~pe:~nc~ 
:::::.: c,,i;:p~.::-;;,.;n:...·1;;: b:.,.~ prov1dint,J t::i1 idenct: of accept'.;1,.;::-•2 .of .., :.:; 
_::.:~-:.,::;.e:~. evaiu<1t1ve crit1:.•ria. prcc..,.dures, 3nd evalc1a~;~•·· 
j~=~si:ns cy cne :ommunity ~t interests directly ~ff~=· J by th~ 
:::,-":.~: .. • ... ~-:.:1-t-::;, .. , edu::-t1t::rs. c..-,dr..:ciit·,i(:,nal 111stitut . :..on:.-:;, .--:-.•t!.,t: 
.::::-:---,e--:.: ·~ ... : ~::i.=. es. pr'.?JCt; ti ont:!rs. ,.:.i_nct e,r.p1 oy2rs .· 
.... -, ~~:,~c-~:-.. e: 
..... -: 
.... .... • .... - • j,.. ..... -., 
' .... ... ,., • ..... 4 ·-~ 
~, -. • ... - - > 
~· -- ,,I,, ..... -- ,.• 
---------~--.... .._ ........... c::- ._ C". ,I. -
... -.J.., .. ; ,_ ,h 
.... ..,., ,;. -.... 
, .... ,.=.-•_ ...-..-____ ..._ _ _ t-' 
. ,:: s~ ..... .:. 
..: t 
C.£R:T1F'!CffTIO"-) 
What percent of th~ gcvern:n; body 
~hcsen by the profess~o~ =e~~; 
c~rt~~~~d? ____________ _ 
reversible 
tion of the 
by the pro~essiona: ass=::3-
cerci:i&d prc!ess:~~~ 
or No ____ _ 
Wj3t ~s :ega: :e:3:::~s~~; 
aqenc··J w1t:-.. p~-:::::ss.:..::-.~- ~-:;::--5--· ""l-
·Er;~n ~-?-; Shall pro'll;. ~'lJ~~n=~ :h~ 
' <:: _. :-• .,_. 
:id.... t f:2 su;:er-r/l sing pr•'Jfess l. ons ana/ .::r = .. ~;::.:.. ;":-;:~r - • 
~~=fessi~~i1 hav~ inp~t int~ :he po1i:1es 3n~ j~::5;_~: -· 
~9~ncy ~i:her thrau~~ me~bership en :n~ ;:'ler~;n; ~- =~---
f:;r~.~lized pr?=edur~s 3S .:1J·,·1 s.-:;:s :.t:!:. .:-~"' · ~'. ... •· ... • ;"" 
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OF THE COMXITTEE, American Nurses' Ass-:•c:,'l'.",:.:- ~:.~:-:·;.;i.:;; 
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APPENDIX 5 
EXTRACT OF TIii'.: AMER!CAN ASSOCIATION OF NUR..<;E ANE$TIIETIST' S 8Y1..AYS 
KR: CRF.DJ7JITIAI.IHG COUNCILS AIITOPlOMY 
C£K I IF'/ C ffT7 01\._/ 
Bylaws of the 
American Association of 
Nurse Anesthetists 
1987 
.~h ,.,. f/N/1 
,. ttlr!N~. fl'llld-f,c,tt:IOft s 
.:c:tWidlllldli\'..,,.,fclr~ 
et tfoMt "'-' ....... ~-
d tor iJf 
Article Xtx 
Am.ndm.-nu 
-~ bt ...,._tlad · thit 
. otMt QI .. 
Se<:tlcr: 2. E~•~ A~.--~,.....,-• 
An, ::. .. '1il\CII l1'\ IN p•,),(H'l{t ll-t iu !1t1Vt cf tM AS SOCIA 
nO·N, !~-g at,~~:ty tei c.ar-ri o.-ut. t:,crfar·m O.f e,cr;o~f,1-h_ at'\y 
ef ~t ~•.!>['O,J,U tu ob;~lh,~. 61 !!'-.. pu?P,Mf't O" 00/<!Cl,.,.s 
C"f lu t!tm1~ c~""J:;:~. ,:.~.,n~ t,· 11,,,,_ t.>vaatar~ o, co-m,, 
J)?et11d ml)dir,ca1i0n. ia;;cu!, o: ~r,d:'!"..ent of 11,"ly cur1e"'l'!" 
o\~1>,;c ~Hm:111. •~uiitt,.i:;r,,_ cue tv ~"•Hnt,..,• ~•~iorl 
o,- ln:,.,p,rr.~lr'..,,,, .... ~•thert.,:t.i,at. r:'lll'!t, or l<x'.a! lo:, a:, ltQ~ 
or .,.,,M."1.s.'= ~!"~•~of!~:,. 11!'! ..cu;;, •"T-lh" ~• furw:t,ons 
cf tl'.<1 A$$0C,A fiCti. whk,.h in th• d,,uet,Ot\ cf tM £1o&•d 
of r,.:f~-t:~er1. ,~,::,r;,,...~i t-~ft<ftat• •l"!\.f"~~rtt t1f th-, By!aw1t 
(If Arr;.~:'11'1: d r,,,:n,p,:.rz,;o" t.!'-nR Mtwith~tJ!.l"ldi"'O 1h• 
p,'-"'.'.~•:-.g ~o,,,ction. f>"'PO,,.....,,,. ::!'>I!' ~td of Oi:tr<lO<l to •"""nd 
the Art,::::,i~ of INo•p,o,<at~:;n o, th4-" B~aws ;,.., any rHp,,,ct 
t'h!!y dttm n<!";',l''l:~-4•)' or d~s,;, ah!o to ='l:url' comp!tte com-
pr,; ~ct1 . .,;11-, ""Y p,o;,o'l:"'d or tt'>:•'1:\in~ ch:."ll-" <>t ch!'l"O~s. 
withc,•.it ac~y p,,o, 111>p•ov:i! of 11'\t -.-o,i"O rnt!mt~•~hip 
7""r:~ S!~~n·:f!i-g ~\il~5 may?~,. nm~-"df.'d by a. tw¢,thtrds votft 
~. y !tm~ ,">;;- ~)v ,6 .... -~~t-;crity vot~ ~, of tht t)TOZ,.O!i.~d 
.t.men".!,,..,'!!'l'lt ""~ brt!'l .;'vt''"' at ,h.~ ;:.•~v,m,~ m('t\•"9 or"' IM 
c.11.I! k,< rhe """",;.,\;) ,:.r by lh>r ('\o;,•<:1 ,:,! f\i•P.::tc,,~ V'\ actC>fd 
A~c.r. ..-.,~th 5r..-::tiO!"\ 2 ?i~t;v~ 
Co1m1::ll Cl'\ Acr..111(!,1 ~ti:,n of f t"tu,: 81~)"'!1! ?,ogr &mi 
of Nur,11 An1ti;{h"~;"' 
TI-1n~A t!--.~ .. r t,q. Cf"'.t:.1.-.".":1 Of". Ac:i::-"'.:r~ ~:;i:",;"'i "'" f .j\,1~~·c•(\~~! :'tl)· 
QT,in""c\ ~f ~J\;<f"t"' J\!"',.,,.'\.fL..r_~:.1 .,.,-11,,,,:,1'-i- ~~--!~ i,'"1-l!;~!"y r\"\!"I(. .. of t 1 
~l't,pl'N,tNl"'Ot"""e~r•'""""...-.•1 ""~ 
il'l tt. lCCnd:t.ttJOA ~•Hf~- T•:. _...,. r~• 
IIOtrtint ttw.~ .. *tt: • -~l'I{ kfN'lil'J ~..., • 
... ~of,_,,. • .,.....t .... a,a, ·0<-4 tt1)ft..,._l,t1Nof ~i l'>cl,tc.~••• 
edm.1'1i:111a110t1. M,_. IIUt>loc o, p,,..,,ata; .,_ ..-it..:t s,e,,,,-.. 
Olli'! IAHNtio«:;i·tt. IWO CR,_.A ~Kftf-•1 v~ tt: 
'1/iYWy qag«J in o. ldl°hl'wnrabDn 01 ·n.irw .,,,_t,.,...,.. .... 
CAHA 16ue11011 who 1ft Kti'lrltv •~!t,S1'd ""t,,.t tu~1-~,--; 
or ldrNnilt•lllOl'I of ~\tl'H ...... o ...... pt~-, ,-.:: ,..,, 
01.e1fmtl'I of~ E:dut41ion CommittH of u,.e AS!.OC1• 1 v•• 
who lh1ff ttrvfl in thit ctPKity by 11¾t111A o• r.t•.S ett,ee ,1 
a M \IObng l)lltitir:,at\t The mtmbot• •"'P <~~,.,._, c,,-. t;..• 
Covneil may bl tNnQ9d. modif,.d (), tllertKt u ,..,., t,.,.,,.. 
timt to time. !>ti dttm.d MC:HU•y o, dn,r•~· ~1 -~,a,--.;; 
lh• 8yl1w1 or u!d Counci1 H ha,,,,.,,'1., pro .... ;.j•d .,,1,-.,:.c;: 
co~lylng with tha p,oced.Jru for am~,,.,Q 11',ttl! e.,,, • ..,, 
Those ir111ividutl1 who a<t cu,rtntly urv,,.,g O" t~ Co,.,,..,,;,• 
on Acc:reditltron, »n Ad Hoc Co'T\l'!'l,HU o• 1:,,• '-$$GC·A 
TION, &ha.'1 conit,tute initial rn,emt>e,, ol r!'>, Cl)v--e~ o" Ac 
c1od,u11ionof [docabo!'la: Ptog,1m1 of Nvru Ar,u:...,.,,, ,...fx-
lhttl nrv. '°' th~, 1pp0v.i1e<1 t••m ~, .. ta,. m&""b",i ci 
th• Couf'otil, 1nc11p1 lo, ho~p;ui a,1rn,!\,st,1t•J1t •"ti ;:,•••l<•a~ 
~mbe,,. ,i,a:; be e;t1,l&d an.ct lt'l>C;-,;111 t,y r"e r:-.~,..,~_,., 
.of th• Councl1 f,om 11 s!•H~ of c.-~~1:dat•! o-~cc·:.'.:\~-~ t--,, ~--~ 
Bvi,rd of 0,111rtors of ll'IP A.SSOCIA T1011 Svc>i 1 ~!+ :,• o • 
d,dt1es shaH i1,cfud" a m,n,mum of th,e~ ~""'"~~~ l1:>• ~•:" 
~11, 1:,.:y 10 t:," l,!l•d 
S•1:1;.,~l\ 2 f'urp<HH 
T!,to l"tYtx,~~. ,:,I fh,- Colt"c,1 ~,,,.,: he 
A Tt,,:~,.--;st. forrr-o_;'.at~ end.-o-· !d\")c{'1 s:~nj,:;.-~Js. ,;,J·t~:-.-.~~ 
a11d cr,tr,:la f01 the J1Cttt"i:j,t.Jt1on of :''H.1•s~ ~""'ll!S~'"-rs'.? 
~V'Clt4:""111! t'H>-i"~'l'1!.. 1.V~L~Ct tO 'ft"'•;t~- ~-."\d C Om":'1!.~ ;"!-" 
by t!'lt l\..~~•d cl Dirrc1(1't nl 1!-ie ASSOCU, '7!()', 
8. Ta •cct'l!'d!t nurs"? -1"".;t"-St~i-~•.a, ~£"1°.JCtJ't,:i:"'!,3 1 ~-·-::--;~~---'S 
T"ht- Cou~il s.~,ii be so!e'y and ~:tc•:..rs;~-e1y re~~"""ls,tt·o? h~· 
its fl<"'l~~clA! aff~irs. t!"tti .\r'!o-.:1:•o..-. or its h.;~ds. e:-;,a.e~ :-u~~s 
aind ot,:·'1at,"':"t.S- fu~s. as.sers. re-c~·va~~es, o-r o~>;;!l~,~-""; 
sha.f be CO."'!lme~'ed wit,', t~ ASSOC:A TIG'.1.i S "u"-::!s. g3,e:1, 
re-c&ivao!t>s or ocr._ 1:i_......,s M !.~'.'. rn:·,-,a,-, s!;:,a· a't> a--~ a::,.3~, 
Al! of the rt-..·e"vH rl!ceived by :r-.,, Co-Jr-ci' s',~~ b~ ,._.,d ,e, 
m.Jm tht 1,ole !ll'ld ••ch.1s've p,;,pl'.!cty c-! sa,d Ccc:,.,c,,. :.~, 
,.,>.&na .. Of othf'r an~t,~ or 1,a~s:terf!~i! cf !,1'.:"~S bv 
ASSOCiA.TION to the Co-..,--.ci! s~a', bl' J:">1est,,::e~ a,-,~ s'-,a,: 
bt> dr,pos;H•d to \'\e c•N•t of 1>,1, Co,,,-ci' ,,~ b3-,, s. ;,..,,;: cc..,. 
pan.rs o, 01?->er dl!'positor,es <1s lh~ Co...,..,c,: "'a~- se'~~. 
Th-ei- Counc,; ,-.."'i.,~ ~o~r•y ~"-e ~~C~.J~""'t- 1 -.. rr-~;:""~ ~·t '::· 
tfS. ~'lttn.,a~ aff~1•~ ii~.:-•,,-.:fr"'I~ t~t "'c;:t,o:, c! c ....... -i ,:,.'!,.: e·: 
!o,., t<!,.r.i. or of!-ct- .l~ c,~v~d',..d fn t'-1~ Ey\:,~·s. ('I' ~-!'--.~ C~..:-·• 
c,1 T~ct C<'v"'C~ sha-1• r1-ppo.n! 5vC:"'l (:.o-m.~,t~r('S a~ ,: .... a: 
df"t:t'\ ~.•h,~~A~lt •-x1 S,-.~i~ ~""C:;~'! rr\ ~uc.h lfC! 1·_.,!.-~S ,...., "';,,:""', ,i!Z'~ 
cc,--,~\~~":'!'1 Yt,t(\h th, pvrr.:-,!,~S, or o,;5 Cour-,.::i'f. a~e l'-ie:e,-, 
v.r!!'.:l, ,,.,d .-s l}!Ov•t!~ .,., ,a 8,-,aw" 
rr,~ t'!1v-"t.l1 f.""-..rt!: si~ch £3:y~t' ..... -:s, ru•e·s f:"",d '~;:'-:·~~•:_,,..,J 
!'IS ;~ ;_f•fll"'!'""S- f't( f.':'i.~.) .. y 0,, ~1-•1\-«1"t;i9-
Cf::.KT J F' / C NTI OAJ 
~XXI 
OIi'\ r...1'A Mkm.nst, 
..... 1.,~ 
n.r.,,,,,, bt. ... Ca,'li~oo,Qf~ -
.. , ~, t 1 M.,...lt~ h 
~°'!~ •t 1,\\11'11.-t 11\cval'Wtid -~ of ~f~-
lcll'l et,..,,,.... ....... pt'~~~ ......... two c~ 
wllO 111 aw.-.ly ~Id II\ 1-ll'Ching or ed· 
~trio.toil'; of I •"1'M .,.._.t~li-1 P">QI-. ON ~ft9d 
~"(lidan r,qtf'>41~1t; to'6 Cft.'iA prKtltionln Ot con-
.,.,.._~of~ r,,,,.,.1 ~tti..11 ~rem; o,,. ~'Mtltlttvt 
of h',li.'Jttlll admiNt•ratlOfl, el'Uw public or J)riv1t1; -
~• ~IHl'+tint lhl putill( It Litg1: and two 
~H•m.ath.·H wtio ara cur.1mt!y anrol1td N ~•v 
In VI MtJUtiOr'l,a! P'OQ'""" of "U<M l!Mt!hasia .. 
'""' m.!'P\b41•shlp eG-l'l'lpO.ition o1 this Cou,,,eJI may ti. 
~. m.>d;fi•d {>f altOfe-d II may, from lime to tlml. bl 
d-~ or 611;,,t,,, by 1manding tta Byi1w, of 
u«:! Cou"Cf n ht,tt;~f1•r prc-vk!td witllOvt reelririoo c:-::,m-
pi;ar,r;e --..111- tht> p•oced,FH to, •~"Kling th11s9 8)'11·.,,..., 
Those i.-,,:fr,;,dus,, who ere cwrenlly te,vil'>Q ori 1h1 Covnc1I 
O<'l C.rtif~tion. an kl Ho-c ~"" of the ASSOCIATION. 
-.'l1M c-on1~riv1, initiei membe,a of th,9 C-O,.mci! on Certific•-
tior: ef NsJ~u An&lth'1!ists who 1!-aal! ~r,,• fo, their tppointff.l 
twm Th&,Hhe<. rre~,s of t:-ie Couno1. ••c.1191 fo, hoip,1a1 
•d,..,.,;r,;,1,111or1 11nd physician members. sh11l1 be eln,:ted ll'ld 
e?PC>int~ by tt,, m-e.,.,b<trs of the COV"lcil from e s/i,1e of can-
<f-datu P!Opond by the e.,,ard of Director• of th-- ASSOCIA-
TION Suc"i sl&le of car,did1t11,, thafl indud" • mioimvm of 
thre• norn;nein for -.ach vac11ncy to be fill&d. 
&.ctlon 2. F-..irposea. 
Th4t p>.Jrpos.es of thi:11 Covncil shall be: 
I<. To ~ormu:at1t Ind odopt r&Qulremen11. g-Jidelines. and 
P'1!H&quisites for certifi,cati•.>n. and fo, e!ig;tJility to talt.a 
m<!I ee:tifylng @xen-iinatior,, avbjee1 to re·.,iew and com-
!T'ollnt by thll Board of Directors of the ASSOC!A TION. 
B. Tc fom:v:aus,, adopt. llt'>d administe,- such quaf,tyiog ex-
vnir,ation u l1 snail d&9m ed-..ri~bla to mo~ -,•r.:1ibla 
nurs1,1 l"Mthetis~s who ha·,e met1t all the qu11r,f;c.ations 
for !ll'3mir-.3tion. 
C. To evaluate t"le cancf,d11t1t·s p,erforrr.ar-,ce on 11euch 
exam:r.ations. 
s.ction 3. I nltlal ~fie.a tlon. 
Tr~ Co'J'",c:1 on C6"tilica:i~m of Nur::.e A.--,"stl>'J!ists st,.,,,:: g,.nr 
~;~:_a; C!trtif'ic .. ,?rt>on to t!°H'J~e car.-:fidate'! w,-,o ~vr-.....ce·s.~u~·y eom-
pte~e t":~ C!!r'!:iying e.raT.i:cia!ion fo,m,J'.a:i-d !:rf iw..h Cou.-,, 
c:! g;td v-·~.~ c.:y,-r.~:y w~L" t~& ct:-,.,, c,-';~o,i-i !vr ,!f,~;~,rry, ~~-:.tJ 
Wiir:ar c:e-...;r;:;,a~:o~ to bi~ frx a p-,;!'od not to ex~'.:ed !'NO rr1-cat 
y~.ai"• u<;:~ll r~..-~ke-<l ~~or L.,_il!'."flfO t,.· th« Cr~r,v,/ c.,.. c.r--trf-:• 
i;.~ of ~J• • .P~ A:-.f!-sthei::~~s ,n :,c~c..crda-~o, wlt1i ,!: ~,~.t~-i."'~ 
.... i:e .. i1. 
The CO"'.;~..e~ S,!'-',l;': s.,::.t,/y .ft~~ e,ct.;,.:.J!-~y , .. ~:,~r-1,.~:.A. re .. 
its fir-;a~:a' &ffa,r1. t ... ,~ '8~•X..tt•o~ e,f iti f-u~~1,. tx;,.-~~,,..i ...... ,. 
11,1"'1d c~;.n~iv:tt ~•c fu~,:_ •1.s,·r1. rfll,l.::'!''•3'"/,i,,., or<',-:;:..,;'°! .. :.,....., 
s.."uf b-e Co,~~..:~\....-:' w:t,~ ~"" AS~OCi.A L.(/'' $ ~-...--~~- a-.:ut11 
26 
-.C••--- .. .,..,_""' ,,.._ ,............ ...... s,: • ....s ..... 
A~ •I 1"°"2 .............. ti,.- tl'l,,I C~.,... M ..... ,-. 
....,.. ""6 ..-i .... --~ JIP-'l'J of M!e ,C::....,.=,i! All 
,,. ... 11. Iii' ....... lil!oc,, ......... ,,,,,.~.-.c..• •' ,~ IIHr 1""" 
ASSOC\A Tl()III ,o N c-11 """" N Wl"net,,"1¢!1'111 a"IIIII .,,,_ 
bl ~IN10 ~,,...,of I ... c~ In~·-ma~~ 
4)4ll'llieS o, ov-.., lt~os.1_, M '"'• C~,:1<1 .,.,.,. ~,:, 
I .. Op .. <Jo-. 
f'hit C~il lt"..-0 bot tOltify a""(f 11:;!US,Y .. •'H:.l0"--111-llf t:,, 
lt1 int,~ afflw• t!'te .t.::bOft ef <tll ,:s....., 0-t!ca-,; 
tc,, 1 t.rn1 of 11!f,c:1 ae in m. 9vi••• of t..._ C.--
clt TM Coundl shall ~t Nth ~nfft a-1 11. s.v~ 
dffm ~MbJI tnd Ill.Ill...,,_. in lfJC:.-., acuw,1,c1 ~+., ... 
c:on•l1ten1 witl\ the i,u,;,ons of th<.t COU"'c:ll. H ,.,...,,_ 
vidN, H pro~ed in 111 l!l)"l....,._ 
8":1Jon 8, Bylaw~. Std Standards. 
The Coul'Cil &hall ldcipr such 6J(!11w1. rv!H ••;c:i,t1,o-"':s 
H 11 de•ms r•tnu,y o, edv:nble 
Council on Nurse Anes!has,a Pr,1cti.::• 
S&et,on 1 Council 
Ttlit'f sh.an b,. Co1.;r•c•: on N-.. P"'S{" A.ne--s.n·--. ... ~\•= P.: JI:: 1,.:-:t' --..~r.t.r,f· 
sh ail tnrhany C'(HlS1s.t nr 1 1 ,,.1,t,tV\.\"'t- ,ah. (~{'--~ t'S,.!:'f"": ~V''.'"''J !'1!'. =::z)-r,-,,. 
munlty o, t11TO-FCSl 1111vo-l .. ud ~-t n~.- ~t• ,1;~~0-tlhcs,.J. p~ .. i:: :,.: ::- .,;,, 
fof!o«s ooe CANA t1d·J.J-:..1ro1 -....,Lo 1~ .f!>:: 1•~~1,.- r~i"~"":: 1.r-. !-...,-t 
leJJthir,g o, edm"-<st•ll¢"' of• ,.,..,,u, ,,,.,,e,..!t,es,.a p.ro;,•.o'l',_ 
on11 qua:,f;.,J phys,ci,.,.. ar.eJ:h"~•ok,~,~t lo.,, C.:t"-• P·.ac t, 
tion&rs; one ,,p,esenai,., ol hos;;,u,: .t,j""'"''-''":,o,\, ~,r.,~• 
public o, p1iv1:1; two m~mb .. ,1 ,~:,,,a10,.,!,'l;jl !~ .,.,,:::,,, l:I' 
1-rge; one student ,epr•~•.-,r.it,.,.• who,, cu"•"r'y 11"'",i,•;:: 
ltfid ecti'lt!y •~~•god :ii!"! •""ut . .ttt:on.•t ;...r:"V'•~ c,.t nv,~!' 
ane,sthesic; •nd t~ Ch.•e~ .... o' th:t- Co,..,!'.-."'\t1..r;.;: f.;"'(.,::-.~:~,.,_t'l 
Commit!!lt of !h.t A5$.0C!A 110~.J .,..-he ~'vi! '" 
c.,paciry by -,i,1:,;9 of u,d off,::-t ,t; .t 1,.,~ vo••-"~ ,.a,:,:,,,.,.,,: 
Thou ln.tf;\fl1ua!s w~.., _. ... cu: 1 e~.,-1-.,. ~•,"'V•"'--w or-i t!'i~ C ~;,.~~--: . .1~ 
on N,;r~e A.n~st."•t, .. "'""'!>( "· ""' Ac l-',:x; ('_')m,...,., ..... t,' l..,t, 
ASSOCtA no"I. s"8!' u,.~~i!-~e .-,~,,.: ,-.,,._~i~ ci• v-,.,. c,.,,.,._...;-
oo Nurse Ar>•s:.":•s-a F',..c:,::• ..... ,.,, .. ,: !t!"Vt to, r i--· 11:, 
p()~rt~ !1:rrn. n.$' .... ,! ..... rr,~,.,.,t.f!!lr,- 0:t :1-~, .... t ,t c-: 
hc~'t.a~ adl'!"'_,i.,:'11!ators o,, p,,":"i"·!-..:,.;.;"'; ,.~,.. ... ,....,.,, i,.,~:- .!';1'o[ ~t-~ 
•nd •p;.oir .. tiftd by f'l"'i+.1'f\~r, ~, !~ ,c_,,,_~';i.} t- ...... ,~ IJ ~;_A .. (- ~J 
c.and~.1!ttJ p-,09-0\r-dt,y !h• $.:,~,c .,i ()~ .. ,..< ~:'.l ... ! v' ~'°'.f A."::..~.,') 
CtA TtON Suc.h s:::.,.• oft' 2,1 .. t'~;'II~,...~ ,..,,,11,'' •-i.....,~.),...ir, r-i,.,...1 ~- ·-· 
of f.":.1r~ ,""t,-:-.,-mJ,'i>f.,\ 1<~- #>.J:.~ '-'A< .a.~~:-,,. ,.~ ,-.,, '~,'1!1-.1 
fJ--., Ct'•.;r.1-:~: .~~- fl',.-.-.•-,:, .:s:~ ,i; ~,,~·"" .,,_,. -;···~-., ~~--..:-, .....,, 
""··:":'~!< '~·•f" '\~'"· ........ ;,,.,, ,-,; ... -.., '.;,rt'•·"' .,..., -'~ ~,.,_,, "tr.-.;-,,~,., ,O! < ...... ,, -· ,., ~,- C":"·',"'• 
:.,.<! P''·I!' •. .., •l'\,"'•·r:,- ti'" ... .,,,'.!:#' 11.. !:",·~ .-i, .. ,,;,,411 ,\•·,...--~.-,...,,.., ... , r,.,2.~ 
f'C,f l-,, f"-~f' f,/'",~!,-..-._,,,,..,,( t:il :--.. ,. •r,-,,: .... ,-..._'I_ ~;! ... ,., {°'1 ;,.-7 ~.r·~- ," 
'-~* (,t'ni,,.•<;:·I -~• 
'- Tc _..,,_.,,, ..... ""t.,· ~...,:,t. ~r-.,,., .1-···: ..... ... _. .. ,~'!'-~ ~r·?"' -~ '·--: • ...._,. 
(Ci4-,;_a,h....,,.~-C-·•--..,-"''i.1 "(.,.,~~~.~ 4-t."-. .,;t. «.,,,, ..... ,~ -«•·-:--~•;•,:,'" 
; .... ,.•~, ,......___,..., -,-,. .. , ;-•,r ~- ·"·--4'-''-"-..-,~ 
;, f"'•r,•,r•-~ .... ,;_ .t" -":-·"••..;:-,">·,-.,:.:, f"·.,,JI" ,_)·~r""' ir """JI,:--,•~ •.:, -
··~#>:~.:;.,"'' .. 
l. ~IIDNI w .. on~ acton. 
4. ~u • bii:Mt'I' 
llf'DV!'9l'N N qt ,,~tu hm then ~.,,... 
•. To l'l'lflQ ~-llOl'lt .. IN (t.oo,d of Olt.etarl, 
~- .cf Cornmtr1Na on: 
1. M.nar, P41t'tait\it19 to tN fflK:11~1 Sl..-idatdt lo, 
11Cl:1'1ditsticn. 
1. Min•• c,,a,tli~ tc tN ce;rt,lfiel!M)t'i ot inl1rM..11t, 
J. Jcifflt•l.)(Kml l'ilttm•nr, p.trtaink,g to "'"the111 
p,lcilal. 
C. Tc ffl"t'8 H 11' er,pdltl bodv fof tM putpOM of: 
1. ft .. wtr;,; jfllJl'I end rNlin,o tteOl'M'll!ldtUonl lo 
th• lnlHt oi Oitt1ctot1 ..-l1v11nt so lrtdh,t,d~I prtcti• 
1:ltmlrl II 1t1led in UNA 6y11wt. Amell V, S~-
UM %. 
2. Act H I'll• •PP4111•t• l;.;,dy l~r th• Coun~il on Ac-
c:lfdltation. 
0. To•~ ~the< purpoMt H m1v b• r1f1n"'1 to or ld1n-
ttfi111 by Cou>1d wtlich are con1id11ed il'l the publi<: 
llmare•t. 
S..:-:Jon : . An al'! clal AH al". 
Th, Coundl :iha!! be 1ol1ly and uelvtive!y responsible for 
lu flr:af\t::111 afllil"ll, t,'ie 1llO<:J1tion of llt hil"ldl, 1•~:'ldilures. 
.-rd ol)lig~,c.na. No fum:lt, IU,HI. f111Ceival:llo1, OI Gbligation, 
wll be C!lmrnin;;J!ld with U\I AS!iOClAT!ON·s fonds. Ulet,, 
rltceiv1fJ.lH or ~bfiga!ions, but ah-11 rt1main tllp&rate al"ld 
lJPllrt, All of tti, r1111en;,1u by mit Cou."ICil I.hall be and 1!\main 
'fha II-Ole t.nd ud.,siv• ptol)4'rty cf u,d CouncU. All grMls, 
o, olht~ ttiocatoo" er tr&111feren:e of fundt bv IM ASSO-
C.A 'HON !O fl\t Coonci! th•ll un1HtrLctMl aM 11-ht!l be 
dec:,csitad to tl-::a c,111:::.t Q.f th• Counc!! in banlat. 1ru1:t c.0m-
p11cnu,1, c, (It!\.-, dej'1011itotlt11~ H !he Council may u,!ect. 
Sec!~ 4 01,eutlons. 
Thtr C"'-.:~cii t.ha!! t:.e i:,-.tn!y and P.>-du1.l.,.a!y rnpol\sib!.J Im 
iti ""rer:-,a.: Ml~irl ;l"lf'.h.11'.ting of Its own ofhc1111 
for l! Ism: ct ofk41 U pr~vl,:fad in tht IJy:-i\w& of tllR Coun-
cil. The Coundl !h~ll •;,~pc.int such commiMtes u it shan 
d1111m M,·,,11l;)!e :in,1 s.har. fl"\;ag11 in ~urh •c~•vitiH ..,t,,ch 11<e 
con~;·p~-nt wtth th~ p11.:-~,;.~s of tJ',i~ Co-un:i!, as h~•tll'\ pro-
vil.i~. ~"<$ ,t! o•ow1~ in ils Sv!iws. 
S..:-r;.:;.n 5. B~ewit, ?ufn ...,d Sf1111dard1-. 
Thit C<'lf.,I\Ci; i,h3r, a<:!().!)! ~ud1 lhtaw:s. n114'~ a"ld •1>111h1,or.s 
e,tJ; ft ,jr.i1•~., f'a#U'.'.~••a.ary or •~v•!~hh• 
Art;c1e xxm 
Coun<::.! on P."ce;1i'\'ice1lon of Nurl(t Anftll!h3li!'.U, 
S..ctto" ". C.e~~f'\,:!N().t\. 
ThtH'e, th.r.~! 'h'-\ " CO\iO.C~ O.r\- ~9"~~·(;.C3ti-n.~ -of NU!"S.f' Ar\-!t!· 
t?--11"!~: "~ ~.:t~.~:~fi~g oJ ~{:,.~ ;~,v~dvt1,- t(lt~t<' ~~r'tli~ t~{t ·CO~ 
m•.Jl'\•fy of •">l~!t!ll ,,..v'.lh,1>,:! 11'1 nu,it A>'IUt><•~•a a<J followi· 
0'\1:1 A,:fr,·• rtC.'!1,1"\:!,,.j mtm~r WM is l!Ct;ve,ly &~age-d i~ 
t."'11 t•ae~,..,'(l; 0- />dM:'li~t•~:~ or JI f'\1.1'$,I' llt'\!'~ll"-M;~ "'~llm: 
f!'"JUt" At!r'w"~ _re-c~~;f 6,"'.! ~-,-,~rs w~.:, ,, .. t-Ctivti ,,.,_,-:~? ~~f"S· 
t."it'1,;-a p:"'.iact~~.-,.t"\.(1-,~~ (r""!"'- t~-,.~,d c,e,rtlf.fi{.{ a:o,,ll~th:t"'t.~.:t.~:"$~ <>A"P...o 
!'In It c,.me,-,: wc,r,.i,-,-;; rt'~hv"\'!.1';Jl. w:th C?Nll.~ t-,,,,.,0 
c~4r_~ ~~.,.,v~: ... -- V\'°!'\-o t\~'.t., e~ro~t wo•ic~~,;; ,~,~~~~-"''\..~;"'t ~..,.~,h 
C~SA'!· .... ., r.-~~-b~ .. r~~rr.l.,_r-,-i:1""-.; ~'!'-.• ['-.~~••~ ~t t..t•Q~. the 
C:,,..l'l'NII' of tlW COf",1~ 1c:1-... u1,o"' ~t" .,i 
~AM« .. ~., .....,H ..,...._u,,"•l~ -.0 _,...., Ui.-.W 
It\ twt tt,p"K!tf by WI~ ot &-.d ofhcff .. s ---=~ C>lr 
t,e~I- ThCIH .... .,14,.,.,. whe> .. ,. CUr'Ntf\tty .. ,,..,.. on ,,..., 
~col .lltKettiflC:ll!OI\. t1'I Ad ~llH Ci' 1!"-'t 
ASSOCIATION. c.~tMvtt ,.,_ •·•1<1: """""!:or•t .,i ,~,~ 
Council on Fl.e•nit,tet~n of N,s,-1t AM1th81,1rs wM ~~a·· 
11m thtit a~t,4 t~- "fhltHf'ttt. ~'I c,f N Ci:.».;1' 
eil 1h1~ bt t!tct•d tn<I 1ppo11•11td by thil ri,,em~,1 :,f !"1'! 
CQUnc,I flom • 1!1t1t of c1nd•~elU p,o~•d bf th<t A.'-'U• 
9l!ttPI 1M phy1ici1n c•ridid1u,1 *ho tl\~l b!f ~•opo~C:, t, 
thtir IHPtctive Ct~ifyir~ body l'' l>'O~U!•&!'li u.~<X•••-::< 
Such 1!1te or e,nd,dttu 1h111 ll'ICh.1d•· tt m.1".m1;"' {1-l p,,.t 
nomiMH fol HCh v•~ncv I!> bl' M11d 
1-.:tlon 2. PurpcU,tt. 
Tu. pu,pOHS of !ht Covn.c.il .,. 10 
A Fo«nu!t11 and edoPt • cme,,1 fot t&,g,"b<!,1 1 'r1• 1e<:!!'1.,'-c~ 
non of CRNAt build vpon pJrt<~t,o.r,.., •wOVl'd ev,-
tinuing 4/dlJ(ati-on tcti111!'8S tl'd Olhia, ,,c ~,-,, :"'d IC:· 
th111iea c:ondueivs \o i:,ro!ns,on:tl p,ol-:,~,,, •. <:,-.,,:~, 
eriterit &hall M tUbJMt to fh'•&W l!'l~ ,:o:-r.,-,•"I t;,. ,,., 
Boa1d ol Oi•ect:irt of th• ASSOC1AT!ON. 
B. Fo,mu111te ind adopt C.,i~e•i1 for IIPDrova' "' C-:,.-,;·•·'-' ,~g 
£duc&tion P,C>\,J•ams end offe;ir,91 . 
C. F0tmut11e l!nd 11dC1pl criteria for de,e99?ing HJ '~W'J"·l ~•J 
n11tionel cont,nuing er1vca !lor, agencies n,~ ,-,:r,c-,,:y :o 
1pp1ove conunwno edvc at,cn prog,11n,1 ;,od oflc"--,\ls 
wh,ch ri,cognit,on Sh.!111 bl! •l' .. ;ew;,d no less !•equc,,,,,.. 
lne" evtry l1vl' ve:irs. A fot- lo, ~vch <t't0l}""''o" 11•,1 
cen mev be -::hu~c! wh,ch sh11n 001 o•ce~ S 75L'O 
Piior to gren.ttnQ tuch •~cogn,tion, the Cc.,,,c.; .,,,,,,i 
1e,.,ew Cl!pat,il,ties of the nat,on~!ly r~c,gn,:e.:l cont,n;;-
iog ed"'::.;t,on •i,el\CY and e~•a1.,a1e M least f.,., P'~•a-n;, 
01 ollerings sponsored tiv sa;d a~encv _ 
D. Otveh:>p and mainiain app,opria:e mechan,sms for a 
hu,;ng and i!ppeiiate r!'view for ind1>,,d\!~ls. p,c1g•ams. 
0( 9\ll'"cies St'l'\i"Q c~11,!,cetic,n or re-cogn,1,on wno >,.rve 
received a den,al 
E. Oe..-elo~ ~nd n-3in1J,n 31'\ ai,oro;:,n~te mech;mism lo, tl'\e 
fin.ti dete•mi"3hon d cha•ges or other a~t'gat,oc,s aga' . ..,s! 
ind·V1doa'.s c;:1,_,i,,e~~v hotdlng: ceri~f~cat,on by ,:he Cou~c,?, 
F. ,.,.akc 1f"cc-mr'<'end<1ti.)ns to lhe Soa•d of o;,eclo•s. Co•Jn-
6!s 11nd Corr.1'•m~es in confom·»ty with sta~t'd pv<t>o,t's. 
Stl<:t~n J. D~h,g11rion. 
ihC? Boit•d ol Oi,nctors l',t,•f'by dei!'gate!. !o 1he CoLnc,1 O'> 
Ae,cert~ficahon of Nurse A:"l~Stht:is:.s the ,;~:,~ t~ :e.:t!:-11~ 
tho,e ca'\<:f.datrs who mr-tt the estat,,,shetl crtte•,;, P..-ce,. 
t1fl(.atior\ ,~t be lo,, r,e, .. .,d of 1:me n,:,t 10 !'>C!:'ed rw,, yr.;cs 
1.1,-,:us rs,,ottd by the Covnril p,ior the,etc. 
SKt-:>n 4. fin!l<'tial Atta;rs. 
The CN'lC~ shar: b.! s:,:e!y ;i:,ct e ,c•~s',·e!y , c,:,c'lslble !or 
its. fi:-.3:"',~i•' afht:r1. thr a!':o::i~tc" of ·i, 5. ft.Jn:di. E ~~e, ... ,di:ures. 
Qe' t'.>t>'~~.;.1;on~. No fu:"Jdi. •~~tt,. .. ,e,cc; ... a:b!~~. O? o~r,w~1~on~ 
~Mr~ ,o.,.,,n:.c.;'Nl w;ih t,..,11 ASSOC,ATIQ~-rs tu'Xls . .lt~IS. 
•~c,<viiYes o, ot-v,ia~~,.,,. bvt she!' rtr:-.air, $e;,~, a:e ;ind 
~N'1. Ar. of lht> ,,vt "t1~S rf'c'.'ived by !hi-s Cc-ur-,;:~ ~"-ar. be 
, . ...,d nr;··:-•,,11:n t~•-" ~~!r 3~d fl vch,1slvti yrope.~ty of s;a..:ij Cov'"\CiL 
A,l; g•,a-,t~. 0" O! .... ~! ~r:rx.:~1icr"l'!i, or tra~~rt~t':'"1:::e o11u:,,;!s by 
t',t ASSQC;J>. T;O', to !hr Cou"::,, s"l'!! hi' vc,•rs1r,ctt::! a~·a 
';-~,r 't',t ~,.:,.~~•!~j ·to t~t r.r.-.j,t or the Ctt~.._t'"'t,~ ;:, t,,,:,c1lr ~. :!;;st 
CV"-:"""",p!t""·t",. o-~ -c:,~"!--ic-• r't"'c,ti~fror1("S :,i;. f~!' Cou'"'-tt: ·r-ia,· -serl"';:::: 
l/J~-
\___;-:_~ I I~ IC tfT! OAJ 
0:tr;.,~1" ,-.a.1 
A~~r;,.._a...,. .A1~«:~ .. ,-~..., (·~r -.,;. 11',, ,, ... 1' •. '"-.,.,"~ ~·•. 
'.lO 
IF'! CfTT?OAJ 
Tbt COtllliitUt OSl fteeogn.iU.on ratot1t1tnd1 that tb1 CouncH &?'a-:::t 
eol:ltillued r1coanit1ou for a ptriod of Uve :,un. The ,cope of th.ta 
t1co1111tloc. ia acereditat.too ot practical aur11, u11oc!.1t1 de1ru. 
41pl.ou and b.acc.abuuue al\d hi&hnr da1ro1 pr0ir~1. Tb.it 
r1coga.ittou ifl.cludo 11em'b1r1hip and pan1c1f1~t1ou 1n the .hui,hly of Spectal1tad Aec~edltlng lod1ea. 
Tb, Co~! ttec further requut111 that the League! 11ube\.it a report t~ :.he 
COPA of Hee by May t 1989 A1ddreot1ns the follovtng iuuts: 
o the nud to dea.ouatrate op11ratiocal .tnd1p10daoct end ru1on1ble 
auuranct of tonttnuity for each of the four c~une.111 
rupondble for cartying out eecraditu1on. According to tt..e 
eurtQot >llJ-i Sylavs, cootinUAnce of• council 1a ~t th~ pltaffur1 
ot the Nl.\i, llotrd after conault11t100 1dth tho couocil'P ~xtcutht~ 
co:imiittee r1tb~r thAn vith tbt 1natitut1on1 an~/or ptojT5:1 
lnvolv~d u repruettted in the counciln (hov-ilicnu A. 2. ind Jl.1.)i 
o the n•ed to develop cont1nu1ty tn tb~ dir~ctoub..!p of th 
accrl!diu,Hon d1v1afon (Pro'fiafon A.4.) J •nd 
o the nud to duonat rate contintJed finan<: i.lJ •t•b111 ty ( P:-,)•.;! ~L:,::: .A.4.). 
To h~lp &cco:ripliah the above, the Co0.=1tteo rtc..or:r:nc!a th.at ftl,J: 
conduct a focused of its pol!ciu fnc! p:·:,c•~~:-o,, 
particu11 rly as theae relate to tn.!iinttn.anctt ol. a coo;,H.1th·o ~: i~ tc-
•nd a positive and eoher,nt contaxt tor tha Lt"-,;"Ja•a ,c:nd!ttt!e::i 
function,. Coot!nued recognition is continat!nt oo th'l ad.~.!, .i: ! <',t (')f • zat1•factory rtpo~c. 
.. .. ' .. 
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